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DEATll AND DESTRUCTION FOLEO 
ST. JOHN'S. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
f. Prince ol Wales is Centre 





]·)ecept~on When He Gave Morin .Exe~ 
~-:------.:.,;,.--.,...;,~~ 
I.FLIGHT. CONDITIONS I DA WEs PLAN IN SOLEMN . ~SIX SURVll 
WERE IDEAL DECLARED IN I REMEMBERANCE OF 
' t VALUABLE PLANT LEEWARD AND 
DESTROYED VIRGIN ISLANDS 
BY FmE '· STORrd SWEPT . On boanl U. $. $. Richmond al ke OPERATION ·:. OF TOKIO'S DEAD 
-- Tickle, l.11brador, SepL 1.-Tl)e first >-- . 
• -- VANCOUVER. B. C., Sept. !.-Los> • . circumnovication or the clobe by air PARIS Sept. !.~Tho $eparation . TOKIO, Sept. 1.-Tokio be.wed It• 
SOYSSET N Y -Sc 1 I - Tho i d $500000 S ~SI. Thomos ""lrgm Is lands Sept- I- . . . ! . h' d d · I b 
. p . 1 \Val ; ·; t ~h · ·0 , 31 1 cstdmot•.ghot b '•-· ::'i"~,".:,~'::t 6~:- 1.-lu&t oich; persons were ~il!ed nnJ was virtually completed with the ar- Commission 10-day olftcially declared l e1a h to- ay in hso emhnl httmcm ranee rmcc 0 · • wen ° e ro c. I ur~u I Bl:,.•....,.._.. . I rival orr the l.:>br-ador Coasl yesterday the Dawes plan in opehltion. The plan O t c catastrop • "' c • year aco 
__.UcJmanr ..Bark - today- :is- ~atT'" onlooker, , i,in which virrually v.1iped out the huge man~ injured and n:Jmcrous ho~eJ of the Uniied St:ucs army w.·ortd Hiers. I become etrective :u noon.. The de· ,. kJllcd more tban one hundred thou· liary ~hooner Samuel W. 
but from the time he alighted from his : plani or J. Coughlaq and Sons, de- ,.·ere destroyed nn~ o:h~r mbtcr."I Hopping off from lvigtut Grccnlaod cision to proclai m the plan in effect Is nd or its citizens and devastated by "·ho were at - lat ~ 
motor cnr to enter Augus t Bclmo:t:'s I s1roycd three 01her buildings and the doinngc. done b~· th~ hu:r_ic~roc \\."hiclt 1 1 6 29 · 1 518' d d t" ' v.•a.s watched by the Commission In a 1 earr~quake and fire sixt)'·fi\'C per cent hurricane that swept ·the ,. 
• • ' ) h d r h d N k' C • s truck islands in tlus v1cin1ty on the a • a.m. CAS crn n ar ime, I l I h' . f "II" b rd • i• .. ed 11p _.._ 
. ,~x un11_ . 1C ro,•e rom t e gore :in I orth \Vest Doc inc omp11ny s vessel . • , Lieut. Lowell S. Smith 11.rtd his com· plenary session presided 0 ,·er by Louis Of the !lrca o t 1s city o two m1 ion oa , •ere P ..- v .. q _ 
h:s ca r 101ncd the hundreds or others Mudlnrk, and for a lime th reatened ni11ht .of August 28t~ . . and raged the 1 pon·ons drove the" po..:errul seaplanes Barthou President of the Commission I iJhobitants. Two minutes bclore noon 1 the stc1mer Sontbem ~ I h Lo d I I d d h , b ' Id' d' following dau according to reports re· 1 " • • • I · · d • ped r B os Al- to N-on t 1r.: ot n s an ron.. c v. 'lS u1 1ngs :i Jacont. . ~, 0,,er 572 miles stretch of \J.iater ,,drha and ouendcd by James Logan. United n nchvaty ceas~ • tram~ cars stop rom uca. •"'• .... 
?ne of t!tc centre~ of attrnchon. N?th· ~c l\•ed here. R~p?r'.s s•y th~t. on the • out misha and ali htcd al Ice Tickle States representative with the Cont· o d factory ~·h1s1Jcs wailed a~d bells ttscued. satlors wete fonnd 
ing better could illustrate the prcd1cn- u ..s. FLIERS MAY island JI Monttsen, '" the Bnush Lee· I P r . . •nd gongs in scores or Btiddh1st tcm· the top ol the ~r"I 
• I • • d r r • k"I) at I.IS p.m. thus completing the hop m1ss1on. . . . . I • (! 
· · • d d I · d T I h 1n s1.x hours and 49 minutes. The arm • . • . ..,.~ mcnt or the Prince who con51dcr• him- war group o ony persons were 
1 
• . . ' . I ~cs tolled m memory or the v1ct1m1 where they had exla led 10I' 
sell off duty and on ••cauon 1n hi• LEAVE INDIAN e an mnn~ n1utt · orto •· t • • . LEAGUE OF o one or the greatest notural disasters eating such Bylna ll1h tbatilmJC 
. I r be v· . I I nd • 'd ' or lhc Alan11c scpnrnung Green Ian . . . . I . private and personal capoclty. Clli- argest o t irc1n • • s, 11 sa1 to . • . 0 er visttcd on cmhzcd mankind. In their hats. 
ci1llf the heir ro the British throne have bce'n devastated Twenty-eight , and Labrador is n~t?rlous for its occ 
.... itotlt lhe .._II ... Baron Ren· BARBOR TOD· 'Y persona wen! kllled and one 'hundred and logs, but. ·~nd1hons were almost ~ATIONS ELE' c.T 





0 m dearro,ed. On the l1land ol ,Ncvls,'" NTmlT PRESIDENT ~._INGlQN, Sept. t.-'Ille anay .Brlllab Leeward Islands, lour persons Government Ships iri TJ l 
otmed ~~t :were killed and 300 houses were de· . t • • 
ati'oyed. At St. Jan, eight persons met J.1 ~ylc lell Tack'• Dench 7.tO p.m. CF.N" VA ;. --1- ~h ft " t d ,. 
....... h. H ndred r d I I • ~ • <>CRI· .-. • rs Q) • r vsat U t 0 persona OR \•Qra )'( iH<'I O)', OUl\\'Brc • • . f h. • bl f h ". 
•"'- la h I I , ._ • Sb session o 1 c asscm y o 1 e &..eaguc 
_ i. :Ida ate omc ess and arc be- c; lydc tell Fortune nrbor I.. P m. 1 N . h' h 1 d 0 C . inl: sheltered In churches and police yotitcrtln)', _out"•nrd, • 0 :n iuns. \\.' ic e cc1e r: u1seppc 
M ltlmi =Ii lfatlOM. Cotton, limes und other Klyle lelt Por OllX Ba•<(•tes 11 1>.m. Notts or s~·~ze rl nnd, Pre.s1dcnt, and 
~ plU!eS ~ crope are dcclattd to have been de- ye"erduy with 108 pnssengero and n started In mouon t~c m?chinery or the 
ailift Haitionr before Seprem- Lstr~-ed or damaged. The Govern· ,,..... pnck:R•• or lreli:ht. , great cong~s rhich IS expected to 
lleflei:Ond. ment he:e 11 scndin& bulldlnc mater- Ma!nkom Jell Porl Bl~ndtor~ 9.50 ~ast a :nonth, ·~~are~ to convey an ! lala, food medical supplies and doctors n.m. yeslordny with 35 .POBSengfrs onJ ! lll~prc~su>n · or sincerity and ~cter-
i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ro the stricken Islands, many injured t\\·o CArs of trelttht. {m1na11on to r~ach subs111n1ial decisions 
persona have been brought here ror ~J oli:le left Flot !slnnut i o'.30 a.m. 
IS f CONOMY" 
---o---
HOPE 'FOR LADY 
KINDERSLEY 
l'<sterda)'. I Sable I. Here · ' 
Portia lei t Rbse Dlnncho 5.40 p.m . . 
)Wlerdoy. coming En•t. : I The s. S. Snblh l . nrrlved here ! rom 
Prospero !~ti Till Cove . 5 a,m. Sun- Boston nnd llulltnx ~·csterdny nrter· 
day. going North. nqon. The ship, broui:ht n lull curgo 
· Sagonn left l}rli: Bay 3145 p.m. yes- ~ntl rho followlni: posoengera:-J. R. 
terdny, coming South. Fllnt. llrs. llacy illurrny. Mlsa Maud 
Scb .. topal lcU Stone'• Cove G.35 · Ynnng. Clement Ford. Mni. llu•nn 
Aboard lhe U. S. S. Bnxcr in the ll m. yesterday; outward , Bn rott. Mra.0 George. Hine•, Mr. Oc<>. 
>" Arctic., nlf Alnskn, Sept. t.~Thc Hu~· I.line•. and Mr.- Wm. Leonard, nnd 
son's Bny Comp~ny schooner Lady f'OJOIUXITY Sl"XCIXG th:r~o rountl·trlpper•. 
Kinderslcy which hns been •locked in . . --. • . I llfl• Oulwnrd Pn•~•nren 
,--.. breaking loose nnd has "'Orkcd cightv the Mount Cashel Banrl • community l>l' the Snble r .• sblllng for Halirall 1 I the drifting ice pack has succeeded in ·Ourmg the 1n•er,•als of playing by , The 1011~,.lng hM·o booked poolltl o:e feet through the ice. She hns 700 feet s:nglng. direcled by Prol. Hutton, .will nn<I Doston ibl• nr1crnoon,:-Mn" M. or solid Ice !eh to . wo'.k th~ough to be rcnJe.,~ t~ni~ht at. Bannerman Moor., ~rr. and Mn. Edward Ttren· Jt re:nch loose ice. There 1s a r:ur ch11nc: Park. An 1n\l11nuon to Join ~the s1nga nnn. l\1rf' . ~lurphy. ~US! Waddleton, 
~ now that the vessel wlll'gct out. 1ing is extended to t\11. . IM!'S. J . N. Stonoj l\llss E. Dint. , 
(i --·~- '• 
(; ~'@\*,)@®@$u:f~)\~~~~~ 
~ ' Or~nges an~ Apple·s i 






60 CASES CALlF. ORANGES. 100 BOXES CAUF. GRA VENSTEINS 
50 BARRELS N. S. APPLES. 
IN STOCK: 
50 BRLS. NEy.r P. E. L POTATOES, 50 C:ASES S ILVERPOOJ, ONIONS,· 
9J :b. cr:ires and 90 lb. bags. 4's and 5s. 
f\'t 
i r~---A• ii 
GO CASES TINNED SAIMl)N, 
New P2c:C. 




Brush Wool "Straller '' Sweaters I 
for J:arly Fall Wear 
SHOWING iN OUR SHOwROOM. 
1 Whether for Sports or general wear, 
L,t. om: of these attractive Sweaters will 
~ be of much practical use. Many pleas-
~ ing models come in novelty colourings 
k and smart collar treatments. 
j: Prices nmge .from 9.00 to 13.SO. 
k. 
JUST STEP IN AND SF:E mE 
NEW SPORTS' SKIRTS 
S'.HOWNG IN OUR MA.t.~'l'LE ROOM 
. ., Showi~g i~ a pleasing variety of all 
'\~ool and mixed mat~rials, smartly 
fa• l•ioned. New Plaids and Stripes. 
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EVENING ADVOCATE 
4_.._ .... . --- -. - ................. ~ .. 
. "~~~!~~~~·~ . !/ a··1~ ~.~:u1:.::::o~::""' ~:: ~=b~~.: Uc!=-. , ~~. I can't tell JDll wbal· ll - ··no'llf--" ~ad" or, but It waa all •wflllb' Pe..,,-~ beauUr:ial one, l know Uuat. and I b .. id tlllD lllroltid llfj 
I one by one 110 opened his l elte~. U10 d~cbeas say that It waa th~ be>it .~t air. • 
.,,me rrom tr.tdcsmen In lo.Ing blll~. "Soolltt~, $pt:_et/y d> Safi f'or thln~ Worth had done .~ ~· . thla •JtlaUY ~:f\11 
1nore orteu sollcltlng lhc honor of 11)•, SKIN DISEASES 8t- /Nc/UR/liS. •tnson. When sbc CAm~ In, all ~' sandy ral1&l!ow tll(Dsl; 
~uat'on1 , sou10 "'' rlttel\ "' on ilntntily I ., r<-~l '>r tlv:> r~pl~wo111on tJiat "941med -W&JlJ' Clow•, witlf a lew 
tlnled pol)<,r nnd lnolosod In mlnall~ MEEllA.N .t CO~ lllslrlbulor.. to m awfully protyt....nctuall:r ap- lndl<w hl-IDL Mil 
<'ll•elope•; one, slgn•d 1 .~ l'nlerln.I 1.enred plain! I couldn't help looklog •t. I ~ 'Tll•it:•p. 
l>ef\e.ecblng h im In the inost ch~niln,:c: ; nt her, and a( li&J't. nrtcr 11 lonK while, nowua: · ·~re . 1: IM 
ot per lod8 •• to Ulke 0 hox , !or lior I • • air or n~ll me tongoro which dis.· fO<'tlon whjch hnd e•l$lCd s ince the you know, nnd 11 hen she """' eltllni; 11 • Daile· "f - 'JOll 
, ' I l 1111 • -l-llencm , and join Mr llltlo iwtit llni:ulshod tho urlnJ;•, ond nhont the do.y !'ere)' Chester h••I dl•~ovorc1 1 •1wflh t.ndy 1Jcvl1n10, I 1111ked the duob· thoy 11re ""fl' ,.,,a at tlttt 
aouper· one t ron1 h is b"l'OOnl a:, lvhi~ 11 , boy tn the borliofn , n you~hfut nuduc- ~htle Kln..-umn'R mother in shnbb~·· 1 cs1i1 Ir ahe l\'OUtd lntrodue~ m e. \Vu Tben I •tdl uWaomeon701'!~ -" hultell~ or one or Lhc huntflrs , . al\tt hy and tµ-11ornnl'C of fcnr or con-1 ~ont flr'JMlYert)' In sonl out~of·the· ft too cool of me, Per<:>"T' ho ulted resterda7 z*onJo~, o4lala9:t11cucl ~ 
one from . fe!srs. Coutts, lnforn1lnc ' Ht rnfnt that \\'tle pre1>0K 1u!s&lng nt flr11 t \\'dY s uburJ>. \Villi hf fl usua~ quiet , \Vlth qulec. an1fety. mb with 'atach a \alt* ,JOok ~ 
him I.hat five pounds, hi• qti•rterl y &lgbt. • prnctlcnl g~ncro•lty be hn1I rnls•d tho "Xo, my oo:r," unawered bis mfll· thoqb\ 1 11a4 1&1• l.Ome\li!D& 
u.llow11nce, ha<! b<>•u l>lnce'd· to his: Tl\ls wno Chn rlle ~fPrlvnl e, n re- lv»or ludy in comfort, nntl mnlntnlned tor, who ha.d ll• t'ened with palpalil iiol to b&~ dOll~. Juat"U ~ l 
credit by lbe Enrl of Vcr1ni;. l lnllon or Percy Cheater's. aml J1I• mort h"< whllP • he lived , nnd wh•n she "''.'.'"'"'· "W•ll?'' . , (aald JOU .hid Mil tll .. t !J tJiej 
While he wns glonclni: nt · 1\11s 1levoted adm irer. Between 1bc hoy died chnrgod hlm•rlf wflh tbP ttUArd· W~ll. yon know how aWfnllJ ldrid"jr.,.,,., wllere-i. llDilQW" 
most aatJafactory announcement. n :and tbeJlUl n there ''·ns n bon\l or n(- lun:tbl11 of lhf' ln41. nu~ ~t)c• clone it •hr duchnsa S.-ahe lleTel' _,abe. a ..i. fbruptJ1, loq1'~~ 
, Jlght roounep wu• heard M«'ndlng . _ oil with au•h • trlct , thou~h uncon· follow, !Ike Hula ot Uae otllod. t.'rd~llJ,, 
ll•e slttl rs, nnd tho next IMt.nnt u •• , c A sT·o· R ., ,. srlnu• obedience to the 'll'holr cnnt• took m• DP lo' wlMre IC! 
door WllS tlUDS back rather t hou I'\ n:o"U ~I k•Opln~ tho ~ood de,..IR nr lhll 11&1, all4 : 
npen:.i. nnd. n boy of s lxtoe.n or thJ•· j / Fer IilfaliU and Children rlitht hnntl sorrel trmn tbP l•tt. tbAt1 • ·~ l9Y 
nbout cnl•red the room. 
1 
. . ' tho Ind hlm .. 11 had no ~uaplplon lhllt 1..., Q At o. glance one could see lhnl th• In Use For.Over 39 Years h• owo•l hi• pr.-!lel'\'lltlOn Crom tllt' ii 
tud was not nnly n gent1en1an. hut l Always be•"'ll ; 21' ..//v;/2f s tr(lcts, hlit eclnr:ttlon, bl• whdl• eswt• 
ot blgb. birth: at nn<'thcr ~l:ince our 1 ·~a.na':.'u..~ ~r ~n"c to hf10 ~and..•,mr beall•ktM] Ctt 
would hnve detected tho ) fkcness h•· I r.t: llALD S. ]IQJI,}:, ' c.i•••ln. P<r<Y C:h~•l••t lrlll I.old.'. II 
tween the two. Dul both that nntno• $Joles .\_gtot tor t.'Cld. or lotl hln1 10 llf'llewP, lb.Ill lie 
S><'!l~··d n1 t<1nA of ht. own. IO that 
' 
Furness · Line 
lo"" the h<>v bo,.. for }llm ~icnllii'. 
unlnlntod hy lnt~reat or eo 
Ill' grotllud• ur humiliation. 
Liverpool St. john's Boston Halifax St. John's xow. "" th•· Ind entPl'<'d. dl"ritill'M 
crtrr th ~ t-:ton :uMhlon, ,atralsbt of 
to to to to to 11m••. anu •very lnt·h 11 ,.1&11e11111n • 
St. John's Halifaic Halifax St. John 's Liverpl. rncy c11r-11i.r 1r.oked up and Mt rnrl 
SACHEM Aug. 2Gth Aui: 29,h the huntlrpdth Um• tlltlt ho hod dnoc 
DIGBY Aug. 23rd .1\ug. !?nd . Sept. 11th. Sein. ltlt..h. Sept. J9 lh r lght In drr~l ,· lnk ltlm. I Outport 
Customer: · 
WEE
vry SPAIN, PORTUGAL a11d "Hn11o, r ercy. old rollow•" "'"1n1m-
NJ., COnneCtiOnS t O eil !hP b<>y, ch11ri:lni; roun1I to bl• , 
MEDITERRANEAN. 1f:l n•m•n to the lmniln<nt dnni:or ·or o ' ~ 
PORTS via L iverpool. . ••1nn•I or hrk·u·hrnr In hi• P'th: "h~r• I ~ 1
1
you are! Xot fin lehc.l brtakfns1 vet? 1 • ' 
For freight rates or passage, apply ,t o t Why, l'"e be n up ""ti rountl <h •· ;; 
FURNESS \VIWY & .co., LIMITED,- , 1iark on the <hesln•J l . b h! ond 11 f; 
PHONE 130. WATER ST· EAST ST JOHN' S NFI D· PO y, Isn't ~he II bcnnly! ~dn'l •h• go! ii tJ ON'l you remcm-
, • • ' ' 1 You hnow the A1 ehllh••? IV• ll . I r.lh u bcr th~ never fad· 
=============== "===;========== l' \' r rrtnn th(-rc 10 the rQnncl cnnH•r ~ , !fa•••••• ... ••••••••••lil•••••••••ll! '111 scv•n minute• nnd 11 hnll- thftf wn• ~ In~ . dye, the ~!'·· r:a••. wasn't 11? And r •a~t-11u1 1 1 ..-~ !, during qualities 
· yonr 1>:1r119n1 )'Ou hnn~'t llnl•h«l t' 1<•ere in che black- and 
your 1euen1. All go0<I no ... s. I hope?" .:' hluc 'serges Y"U got 
I "Y•s. th• nks. Clu1 r l ~!l. 1' o quite !In · ~ I 
l•h••I th•m: and so you woro uJ• curly .,. from 1.t:> hefori! the 
JlEDCROSS ·I.:.INE. 
thl3 mornfui;. otter xour ~l~hl'• dl .. I· ~ war? Ye". certam iy ! 
r:ufr.n 100! Did you cnJo~· ~·ou~c1f?" ! "> 
l "Oh. nu her•" '"'""'' red ,th• b<iy, hi• '1 W( raii itive you tht: 
hundsornr fnc ... nil ng lo,,· \v lt.h Pacer- 4 .. an1 <; 3;.!nir1. Our latest 
I ' 
''""'· "It "'"' nwn•llY joll)'! Von ~ .i.rflvais are ~l!!ltlilO· 
k llO'l\' ft W:'!N tft (' n~t :t ft'n lr ot lh(' ,. 
, ' teed dyes and purb 




Arc known throughout the Dominion.for theif 
HJGU QUALITY and LOW PRICES. 
-
i nti th• '"'•nln~ p:irty n1 !hr cloetnr '•. _ wool.. Samples arid 1 -·.~.-
lnn•' 1 "''"er would h,VC ,..,11 . .... 1 h I style sher:t, with .meas- ~ 
jtou1c1 h:l•• h~oa so Jo11r?-<mt1 1 soy, ( urirtg fUrn•, 'i sent to :.- Esl 1860. 'Phone 659. 
1
1,.r<,}'. olll Mlow. why didn't ~·011 ., .,_, PILLOW ll'·GH CLASS 
l"ome ? I lookNI !or )"OU ovory !h'r vo u r audrt:ss: ·1 ~ . l BOLSTE MATERIAL 
I 1.1ln•tt<•'\.
00 
, • 1 "' cl d 
. ''That's kind or )'Oil to sny KO, ~ h M . . d 3" - an an 
l<"hnrllo," respond .. ! Pore)', \jl'OChln11 • 0 ' n '· aun er =-· SPRINGS. WORKMANSIDP. ror • plocr or ton•n. "I ,.pent 11 quiet • , , , ••.• L ., 1 , • • • , =~ Factory, 0 and Show Room, '' Hln1 qt home, Yon •e• " . dnn<• ; • ' :?-! • W aldegrave & George Streets. 
I"' not q1&llo lllCh a novolly "' mr. 1 ' TAILOR.1 and G'LOTHIER <, ~ ~ 
'
: ... ·:~~ )'OU w~re th• only one to i ~ ~ Po~e's Furniture and Mattress Factory ~ 
"No." oscla1m0<l th• blly, omphnt!C· ~ l81 ond 283 l>uckwcn·t/J Stre ... t, 'St •. John''.1 .. ~ ' vyaldegr ve Street ~ 
!;41\y: .. no f'bd of rcoph.' Mkcd nfter • i: 
•• ~ mar:?O.cod "" .., " ..::::. :'~:"~~:r. v~~u:~:~:.11,h:~~~ >·~; ~)®Q~"®®<~~~~®®<~~~ ~~)@~,~. ri.XS I · ,r, 1f1 ,r, 11: i1i ifi 11l ifi if, if1 di i!i ili ifi iii ifi ifi a, ili tli ifi i1i ifi ili f1i ~ 
f•nYy and :adrnlralton- to know n lo t ---- l · : 
Of J4dh•s , P erey! I lhOU(tht it \\'BN n tnnllctl, n.nd mnde room tor mo to s lJ Jtntd Pcrc)-.1 \\' ll;l h rl'~8llring tsn1iJI'\• ..#3i.«b .. C.D ct.ft))~~ I '. 
1100<1 thing for me l3st .,,lght; It r.ol 111·n r h<r. 'w Mo'L that kind! I to!I '' I did sm•I them 10 hor. n'hon~·mou"I> i ~~RR:J'tll'>lR"1.~~~~~~~M~!2~~~lt!l!b"iS~ 
mC' A t0t Of lntrodUt:llons-nnd. 1 B'\y, !you, .ki(\1llC ot tho feUO\V lookr-J ralh r 08 ll hnppened-oflc tlOCM not \\':tnt. f Qj1 JI 
, )"OU ~ugbt to bnve bet'n thr re to n1•e 1tl·"arp nt me, n~ It a. yo·ungstor Hite bl" tha nked tor "-'ch .:i trl!le: ahc ad .'I ~ Jlp 
8'llVBY a co .. LTD., SL Jo1111•1, Nn.L. Aaenta ~II•• Devr11ne! Now, P<>rcy, ltll 111e me hod no r ight 10 l•I\• up a ruomonl QI Ired them •ho 0 her dny, and 1 hPp ~ ~ 
BOWRING a: \."OMPANY. G. s. CAMPBELL a co.. don't yon think oho really Is U10 nl"ljl ot her time." I M nCd to 000 tlir'l" In lhO· llorl•l'•. l'l'1 
17Bllt....,Pla«. HaBfu.N~ llieanllful womnn. you hove o\'er •e<>n!"1 Percy c1to8tor smiled 11, the ' lit>y'• there la nothing ro r >"ou to look 80 cu~~ TO lfave· the Best Bread . 
New Yort., AaeaC.. , Percy Chester 11 eyos dro~(l('ll . .,,1111 o Ingenuousness. up ubou1-no1hl~. t ossure you.· j ~ :a-
"""'"'"-1 "-ta. rnlnt •1nllo, nccompnnle1I by n s ll1<hl I " \V 11 d h 1 I Tho boy drow n sl~h or roll r ~ ~ uan:ni Af''C"lt • 0 . n.o . w al 1nppencd- nOl n . and Most ae•~r:~aus Ca'&.es I 
•••••••llil••••••••••••••••••••l:l lncronse ot 1-olor, ployed nboul his meeting ror tomor~ow, wllh cold cor- " I nm g~ad of thnt; ( thou r,ht r ho1 ~ ••1 •t l'I• l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ rec and pis tols, 1 hope!'' , • 1 told whnl you d id not \\•nttt kcow:~ ii r::::-.-:::==::::-:"".::=::"C-,=:::----==--:-:=--=----,.,,....-,.....~··----...... ----- I Chnrllo Merlvnlc lnui;llcd, and. ot nnd th11t 19 bomb)c, Poree ! But on)· te; .=. l ~llll(jllltllllll11~l'Ullllll!11 111111111111 ·•Ullfllll11 ·111111111111 th11lrtlll111f!dlllllll1t1l!l'"u111111!l"IU'"'''1Jlltlfl"llll1111111111.111ijll;.i? ; n • lr.n (rom his cou•ln. toqk a gins~ ;-'~Y', •ho '""".n',t olfcn~?.d. old renow:._j 41: • •:s£ ~;a, · :=. ll1i1111U 'l!1>1111rt•1 1111111111 1111 11111,uu1 111t11111111111fl t1t11111111ll i'IJ11111111;1 ~ll•mull 1.111i111~11m 1~ t11m1111• 11!!]!!!!!, ~ or tho Choteau Mnrwiux. I 0~. "hnt d iou think . .. ~ V• ~~ - --- - ··- -- --- --· .::;: I "1'o· I know I o•·~ht no~ to • toy CoQJccture tnfls me, • aid Per•lt tllli 
=•= J b' s ' ' . I' '.· • • ~ ~ Ion~ ~nd r did 't. B t h kl I· Chestcr. ·smllln. g. • ,,.. :..:: t . -< •\ t d --I ..,, n u 8 o wns nt 'I "Wh " I { • llf F 0 s 0 re s 'Ifill e . ..... :..:: .:•ntl r do think hor the most bcnull!nl y, 00'.'.~uou tho hoy, wllh 3 Q \.c., 
=- ' ,--.. ...J . =:. . \VOnlnll In the \\'Orld - rJnltt.· different proud f._l u&h, UDl Rud&plel Cllml? UP: 6 6 U' II ""r'R IS 
===,g • ;; ~=1 1to 11108 , or th• . th d , hi k to her n row n1Jn tc.s ntter Rnd nsko1 Hft~~ • c I: .. • J- .• "n1 1 f'y on t t n n h t d 
== --- .. --- E,g rou.nl(3t~r \\'Orth C\ word or n loot: er or a a.nee. and tJhe told bl "' , ~·miii••••lllll!ll••••• '-- E . • • . . I~ !even. Th~n sho chnt.ted quit~uitr •he \\'OB engngcd : and then, n 1non1un . ~ I 
, ~ "' = ". ir 1 Id r 111 • •d . , l Cterwnrd. she turned to me 11nd said,' ~§ 1:\g-l~ ~- e .· .. w~e.~,s~ . ~~ 1"r: wcoro n,.n Ohl ke or"1'.t t"h I S0)',1'Dldn't you nsk m~ tor thl8, Mr. Merl· ~~~Ell.. T ;;,,:; ' I= = I .rpy, n "' t n o . , ope 1 v I ?' n ~.. h did p 
· 'S..: didn't do \\"rot r· b t o k · •hll • a e. »>" """'rgc, 8 0 • ere!'! anJ I : v. 
I.=. , lkl1 • .'!.; 1 11 now," e ,~bc danced with n10, too ! She. 11111, ~~·~·-••••ilti(liil• l3lf 
. , • 
1 
__ w•• wer,• ·to ng noout you~·'' ¥." .. 
U · t ' · ·· · ...I be • • babl . ,,... E: .. •. Indeed!" nod h• cnulthl up n roll , on•} \ f:'"" you wan .!ID .engme rep1nr....... ranngu re lit .. .,.. or E a About mo.. asked bis cousin, • nun It In the olr In trluniph n• ' I! II I ~ 
• 
machine work of any description, I· 1'¥ break.Jog In quietly, with well·conce~I· wero a crlckel ball. ! FJ'LOIJR,· ,, II 
= c(I lnt erc•t. • I "P d bo " I ··' :-: '"\" ,. 1 hcd th bo rou y, a ughw Percy, who I :g,, 
S d • · ' E SI ' ••· nug 0 y; "wo tnlke<I did not seem nl all 1llsplbnsl'<I: "an~ r I? 5 , ,. "'-·en 1· t to us ~§' ~,b<>ul youl nil the limo, I think. Tho l'O, crowned with YICtor», YOO mnrched • ' ! , .,, ,• .. ~ =:,- .r&l wort H she aaht wcre1 'And so {home 1 supPoffe." ' C m 
t • • ~~ :)1ou nro Afr. Chctttcr's ;oousln?' nnd 1 .. N~ ... nnawered the boy: " for Jn.s t fl r · I 
We ba\r.e a well equipped repaii shop and. can I~§ l~~~nu •h~1°:~~~•eme1 1!81~ ':.:7'Y .,,.W.,1et~1 ,'•• 1 was comlni; ""'"Y count ttu•l• plcl f( The Quality/a lhe Hli-hea I . ~ =: • · ' \• I n.ud l\fr. Warner• werei- Kolns out too, I •• 
1t11arantee first class work, at reasonable prices. ~ 11 ,..., home. tor the h~lldoya. r tnld ond lh• count utf;d m• 10 go ,.,,d ' llf 
I Full Stock of Encrine Supplies always on h .. nd. § ~ 1 '.'" I ':'"OS not i:o~~lt haclt lo F.too!' ~· ·hnve sonic supper ~t hi• room•~" anil: N•••r 0118'bllfl• B; "m _, ~ff I ~cld etl. boyllkt. And then •he n&~e<l I "And, 08 10U had Already supped, 
-'--.:...--------- I=:::. /r you 11•ro conilnJ!, 11nd .when l sn ld you derlloed," brote In Percr Ohell•r, ti ·1 • 
, g 'S , 1 did net know, •ho turned to Mro. lil•nlly, wltb an lllmoat lmpo.rceptlblc .g_ 
J b' s t , · L • • d : :: fDevfpo 1And •aid ' on101hln1 In R It>\\' frown ;;; 0, ' s 0 res 1m1te ?- 1v.°lco I dMn't catch. Well. then.... . ('l;o be i;ontlnvedl -~WWlf~~ . ' :: 1 aot f.8lkln1 about tlablni;." 
· ~ l§ I ; "Rather 11 1u·an1to topic ror u lad>' TIM A•-te 1- tlte ootpnr+.m .. ·i 
• • · "!. E j l' har!lo," put In Percy MlNl•r '. Bud 











lliE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. J()1iN'S, NE'!!'f-OUNDLAND. ' 
1 ~:~ ~.. Di~ and Thug I TW.:EXP£CJANJ 
• N~ ·~·~ :~ fl:..:.._• Now York, which :n recent yoora MOTHERS 
' 
'"' l\__...  has gTown calloua by repent~d read· 1' ; ' • •~---...... ;;: .... --',·'.W;o.. . 
. ~· _ _ _ _ _ _ -~ _ _ _ _ -A- \°k'• lag ot crimes or vlolonco, today ro-
- ~-- •..L... ~ · _,. -;,.~ ~>:~~:.a~ ports a tragedy .o! unusual brutalllr. -Letter from Mn. A--"'-"-
• - ~ ----- . ;:::>" - -.,,,.-- -.::; .:: ~--· ..... 
·- , - __ -...:: • la which a gunman t~rncd .an auLO-, How L dia E. pmlcjy.m'a 
L - p .. 
C:"!:>. matle revolver OD • crowd and abol v-~... c d • 
rive noopta. f •~e ~» t ,1'1-=... 
It fa high limo. that something waa 1 Helped Her The best is not to'o dono to curb ' tbeso nets or vfolenco 
. and tbero are row better ""•Y• or I Sprin~ Vall91, Suk.-"I took the 
good for a fishermnn. goulag at tho root or ovll. lban Vegfu.tab ~mer .::r....,.:lt,:-
: through the revolver. New York and l:~ly ~I~ aot illee~ l!llbte. .:; 
---------- 1Qhlcogo nre not a.lone In the porpetr:.- back ached Ill). - 11!1 bis-.. Uld l 
MUSTAa ls HOOKS lt!on ot theso armed ouocka and their could ~domywork dilrlairtbedq. so frequent_ !atol endings. Montreal !..':!'~~lam~:'~ f:.csllnenwii\ hP.S It.a •'oollnti and Its kllllngs With Lydia E.  •• v-.tM!e ~ 
.NEVER' MISS lunenvlnblo rreQiioncy. pound in lbe 'l'armer'•1:.i:'Uld 
Thero lo a la,.. oper~ttve at present b::!"~'::',Z::"1n°!..r-"°"81bat 1 :',: 
•by which no one .may carry conceal- your medi in T. Eatm'a atat.._ 
- --- ------ eel weapons Wltboul a l'ermlt !rem I am a farmer'• wife, ao .. ,.. all lllDda 
, lbe Chief of Pol)co. NAturally OllCb ~lcllto do~ Uld cilltlllde the 
Ask for MUSTAD s · , a law ts very •dlmcult to en!orc•. Re- who~~ =~tb.P\ 
· • pcdable c.ltlsena' would naturally re- am I~ llfliR .. a~ 
"-::_:1(=·=:::;;==~===================== sent any •ll"IJlPl on the part o! ~lice :::19" abe ~ cy: la U 
- ------ omcero 10 aearcb them 1for · au.:h in!!!\i:;: 1 t:" ::l9 Ilia 
weapons. Yel arter n:: It ti not the aliiiat f\&!!11 ~ -~~..t-4$1-~~.,.~~~ '!"Orklng man or tho avcrap bn- &boat t.t,;•• 
" -f · . man "'ho ci\rrlea a weapon oD bla ~ 
.w-o ;a $ALE pc.rson. lllen' !ound lolltrlnc. .. DOelal-1 ~ 
.. i l/'fi IY arter mldnl11hl, ml1bt well be taJ!o, 
) 
· on to the p0llce atnllon &lld. 
1 t may be- aalcl that lbla la ~· 
. many caacs, but the I~ -~ 
"-r""~ ... . ~--0- .., Biit 
• ot; erlmo. abowa Iha: It la ...,.,,. 
~· ar.v. L.~t.i \ ,kO\\'N J!,,.l( ~:~ON ·°' ~o~:;e;::'~- wbom a 
~~~~=• b:. :b~u:':t tar> 81..ACR WJS PIPE ..,.re1r d•a11 •1tb tball at P 
J ~Police omcera aay that at leut 11&1!1 ~~ 
"""' """"'.'.1.."'D ffi(J"' ·' lt't .• '-Ulli v ,.._,,., ' n • j / ' , , the underworld of Uoatnal cam.. It~ 
\LL Kflll i>f OF .A PE 'f"lTfl~l . , 
. BRASS \'AL. •1 tS . 
STELsON \'l''R il:Nlmi~ 
l 
i\IONKEY V/HENC_f."E$ 
• ' ..... ~ . .. ·t-" .. 1 .. 
A 
.. 
' 1 sgn10 sort or woapon, w tho n.nm)er I ll'lllL Quel!M 1iOiliti 
. those punished for dolas ao la meat wroqbt Ill tile 
am•atub1y • malt. 0ccas10·.a111 aom· I of ·1b• poople a1nce tb• ..... or llfillOI' 
undesi rable Is tined from too lo waa taken apr 117 llJe Goftnu11811t; 
\\Venty-llvo dollars, somolhnea oven, ll acoma realooable to belleff that 
alter dlscbargo o_r the weapon. ·• ncro there would be a louen.IDI of cr1m .. 
should be no fine at nll for tho. Illegal • or violence It lhe Goftr11ment wen 
, I to exert!•• on oqaall:r atrlct control 
Now, It. la • o. Cam!ll!ell 
Ria HCOlld tour ID C•n•d• 
. ' of Dwlgbt L. 11-'7 and 1peallel' 
~ oYer the 1ale. of flre:itme. ReTol•en 
Nortbftold. Pnd<lcoaaor of Dr. Jowa\lt , 
In London. Or belier, the DWI wtij> 
gathered tbe JIOC>ple to wbom tbe •""it 
mentioned pulpit-prince baa mlolatet-
cd. A Congr<gallonallst, who had, lllo-
mosl great. men, to struggle bard ID 
gel a rootbold at all upon the !add.,,. 
or Fnme. It , Is well that ho do .. n•jt 
pose l ong before h lis audience. ror tP 
ngaln refer to notables, ho. like ma1\7 
or them. looks best In aclloo, 
GF.J!.ALD S. JIOtLJ::, 












nod automatic pistols ought not to be 
I put<:ha.t1enble In •"f \JCCOad-baad 
I store oc a big city. Jt Is c.lmo LO dcclnro war on the gun 
man nnd to ~trip him o! the tools o! 
bl• trndo. To ••.Y that the legal di!· 
flcultlcs ngninst suppression arc ln· 
t1uperablo Is co~·nrdly nnd a slur on 
our elvllliallon.-Mo:>trcnl Dally Sfar 
Right otr ho goo•, rlvcttlns atten-
tion! • f 
His raec lights up wllb n r I 
"Dlllo and t:JQ ntn?Osphcrc is n~t 
O~r birth Is but o • lecp and a !or- only splrl(ual. but aunn:r. For tuo1• 
gelling: who were not hpre rc'stcrday:· ~d 
Tho sou l tbol rl•ca with ue. our life's he conllnuee In tho method or t11• 
star, teachor lo bring hla clnaa tq an vqn 1 Hath hnd elsewhere Ila l!C ttlag, stnrtlag pelnL " \Ve wero aa.ylag th~t 
And cometh trom afar: " 'C arc depcnd,nt -upon the four GO~· 
~ot In c.nll ro forgcttulncss, pels ror qur authentic ln(orm4tlc)n 
And not lo utter nakedness. about Jesus Christ. Othon lo blsto y 
But lralllni; clouds o! glory, do WO k f t Him Dul their 
con10 1 ~:ts: "~l~e~t:c~o: frlcn~ or too, afo I 
from God. wbo la our homo: ... 1,lcPondc.nt upon these four wrlllDfS ,. 
J.Jcn\•cn Hes about us tn our 1nrot1cy! \\·hlch •con bo. rend In on hour nnd nro :'\ 
Shudos or the prison-house begin to •I.I we ha\·0 or first band tnrorip- i!' 
cloae :iUon." ln wor~a something ll}c:o th t, 
UPon the growing l)oy, • and tn srlpplnf lively speech bis I _. 
Order by Mail 
From the 
At tile 
LO,Vf'S' · Pric«•H. 





Dul ho beholds tho llgb , und whence troducllon Is alvco. ' ~~;¥';(~~~,!./((!i);i'-11:1\:1:11 
It !Iowa,- Wb.llo hlsf )aas turna up two r '!'..!!...!!""--~~~-"'!!!!!!!~~!!!!'!!~~!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!l!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!![!!~r~ 






































·he onlv Oiled Clothing 
nufactured by a Patent 
"Process:----
' 
Buy a ~uit' of 
and convince· yourself that it 
~ill outwea.r any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothir.g. 
We. guarantee every suit· to 
be perfect. 
' 




















Tho outh, who dally !urt'bor !rom tte gTound LO be aur~c;•ed. with chap; --·---~-------...i."t 
M tho cast on.i blackbor>rd ho drn1''8· Rls IOD§ 
ust trnvol, atlll Is l\a~ure's priest., arm and \ndex ringer point oul the 
And by the vision splc.ndld catchy words...:."ln Matthew there JI• ' 
Is on his way attended: . 'skotcbod !Or us the King ; In Mark the 
Al length tho man perceives It dies Servant: 1 Luke tho Mu.a; In John i 
And !Udo Inter the light' of common tho Lord, who 1• God." 0\\' 0Y ' ' f I 
dn1. Theg round to be covered has ll1P-rf· 
-Wordsworth. tore bt){)n surveyed. No"· tho ntllca 
are to be opened. Toking lfnllhow, oo 
- ---o---- tlnda three !nAlural dtvlslons - tho 
A Tree Porson ot tho King. HI• Propnganba i •nd His P'asslon. With a deep, alr~-
lbluk that 1 ·shall never aeo• Ing vole.,_. gOQ.d punch In 11-\te 
Aa l)Oom aa lovely 0 0 n troc. dip Into fho !lrst survey. This wlll 
tlluetrato jhts n1et11od. Deollng wlt4 
A tree. \vhoeo hungry mouth 18 pr~st tho Clrst tpui: n.nd n halt chapters iof 
Against tho eurlll's sweet Clowtng Mntt,bew, w0; have, he soys. the reco d 
• breast:. 10! tho Virgin birth and genealogy, or 
A tree th•L looks al God all day 
And lilts her lonry a.rills to pray : 
A trco thn.t may fn summer wear 
A nest ot robins In ner balr. 
UPon whose bosom anow hiu la.In, 
Who lntlmatoly llvea ~Ith· rain. 
Poems ore made by n>o11 Jlko me, 
But only Ood ~ make a troo. 
-Joyce Ktlmor. 
Cloth made from tho wool of the 
Wensleydale sheep can, after we&Y· I 
lag, bo ln_duced LO acqulro the nal11rolj 
wave cha.racterlello of these abeep. 
The schooner Emll1 H. Patten bu 
arrlnd at Orand BaDk rrom Bydue1 
w1th a eargo ot coal and nour. 
NOTICE 
"The relallon 1or the Kin~ LO Ear!h. 
Thon. the Daplllltn or the King's ie-
lallon to l!eavoa, and l.blrdly tho 




Es. Sehr. "Demerinir" 
5.0,00·0 
RED BRICK.· 
Bard •d Soft 
-
. i Henry J. Sta•• iCo, · 
''E }'' The · 
. , XCe Fishermen's Frier.d ,_ ______ _ 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in tbc. legs. · 
than any other boot made. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont chare, or wrinkle, •s they •re 
specially rc-inforccd around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the way under the heel, with a 
re-in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an lmprovt'd-process lnsolt' and 
Lining which absorbs mttisture and 
\eeps the reet•cool and 
dry. 
''E I'' xce · 
Ru~~er Boots 
Ale Made AD In One Piece; No ~ No Cradca, No Wrinkle&. 








THE EVENING . ADV,oc\TE, ST. JOHN'~ ... ,..FOUN[jLMilD: 
I • . .. . , . t 
·1'11 .. ,. Rv ei.11·1· d Adv OCH te I issued ag~instthe importation of Chinese laborers. In reply ,,.,rid. In hi• lrUe 
" ·!"~ to G1"11na's protest, in wl!ich -t was asserted that the n~w acter. Ho «ciql' ,. 
lssuea by . cite Umon Publishmg Compllll), J..1m1tt:<1, 1
1
1egislation is a violation of existing treatit.s between the two enemy ii th~~~j 
Proprietors, _, from Jhelr office, Duckworth Street, countries al)d in whlch it is pointe~ outijlat jap workers have :::;00 ~ 1or11• 
three-doors West'of the Savings Bank !' always entered China without restriction, tbe.Jaranese Co. : 10 Ilia b~ .. , 
· -~ .:rnment replies that Chine$e immigrants will not enter their cocfd~ yo11, 1'Plf,~ 
SUBSC'RIP'nON RATES: .. '< ' f h d' I h I ud rillle"M 
Bt ""'II 'l'll" r<•J:RINI A\lvocate lo any 'r•rt or Newivuuoaaao, sz.w per countr~ unless ~ith the full consi:nt o t e 1str Ct w ere n 1 place ll\qri9 8 year; 10 C'1)ada. rho United States of Americs •orl e~where. Chey wish to reside. . you." Tiile 
.· '$5·,oo s>Cr yea,. · , japan's:treatment of the Chinese appep_ns.,}v.en more tive of ~ ...... ,,.,.., 
\.act~·• and vmer•maucr for puollo•non shvuld oe aQ.ar.c- '.'' eanu• high-handed fha,n A.Jllerica's .Exclusion Bft[ - ft. Js evident more ~ 
A!! busines. commanl~•tion! shou'd be aiUlres&f:d ~o th! Unwn that had America in past years, given Cali~,d - other wi'511e1 th•ll to'I~ 
f>Ublf;sl!f,ny Compe~y, Limite~ Ad•ern51ng Ratca O!> ,npphuauon ' Pa\:ific states co~trol • over i~migratioo, th~~-,~.., ,. w.ould Morine. into ~ Bi 
ST. JOHN'S, 'NEWFOUNDLAND, TUF..SDAY, SEPT.' 2nd., Hl24 not no"' lie'SO overrun with .orientals. It l:an disputed give biHm !! 1-t.: :,:.;~;:.:,:.:.:;::~;.;,;.;.;.;.;;;:~~~;.;,;.;;;;;.;,~...;..,.,--"'I!"'-- ,. . . ' · . 'Upper o-: D r.'l'f}llDl1 ~t · · < • ; · • • C that there is an tn~urmounta_ble rJC1al barrier be. een the the raci ibt ~jJl.oll~\ 
Mr M·nnroi!'· s \Dupl1c1ty· on- two peoples which does not $Xist betw~n Chinese. and .never get' p''~1llSldit.':tiiO Jli ,,. ~ ,, 'V1 · \;, , · I j apanese. The fact . is the latter consider the_ forme(' as ro,,,, not to .put. or die dem"·ed' at Home and At, roa d '1 "undesirables" for various reaSO\S· In ~~qger measure the House, ir tbiasham~der,~t l( . · same reasons obtain with the American COiigress .. japan had to consult th~ ~ea 0t~ 
1 • • • • • be~ .... 1.·~J II d toundland,_. cdllC{Dl'1i1n.1 ~~ 
, . . . . ,. , must change her 1111m1grat1on laws, \.LotC .,,c. wi comman ter 1'.his i• 011e ~~ 
A correspondentiin J3~ston who evident!~ is ro_no: i~.g · any sympathy rega'fding 'e~clusion ~ b.er people from thi~ 11ew b Dd f!i •-t 
events in rhe homeland w1 h IJ10re than ordinary mt ... re~t j A . · · J'"' .. S :;,::;;; 
1 'd . menca. . . ,.,,.r µJ:!eJ:>,lll!i writes ro his. people; and p rticularly those w 10 rcs1 e Ill , 
Bonavis ta Bav, a strong cimdemnarion of the duplicity· and 
deceit which M~. Monrotf and his Tory follgwi~g p1:actised 
1ipo11 the ,vorers or this country last spring. It IS quite true 
as our correspondent points out, th.at politically the name cf Referring to the ract tlNlt: 1 
Mori_ne.stink in t~ nostrils or every true and loya! N,ew· centres o! t~c universe,' a 
foundlander; and it is eq ually true that a cruel piece of11hecarth 1ns1x~ays. He~ 
.Jobbery equal to the worst ever perpetrated upon a trustin_g; to the construcuon :' tbO- • 
people was out into effect when' Monroe upon his return to 1
1 
1 be ... . 
- h E . d d 1 . t may true .... t power took A. B. Morine into t e xecutive an ma e 11m them deserve, but may it nott 
Leader in the Upper House. He (Mr. Monroe) went 100 much or at. Like drinking, die 
further for he entrusted to ·Morine the preparation of the • • "'. 
now fa~1ously known rum bill. Well might the Greeting It will be very interestfog to kno-., tljat P,ii~ 
k " H · Id I · k·ng IT an 1·n l924 beli·eve that recentlv attended a. social function with notbiag 111ore t .,.~ Sc<ft-I'* 0 as ow cou any r 11n t 1 , 1 . h' . h r rr .. ' • "d . d .. 
1 
p eated drnner s 1rt w11 so t cu 1. ing p 
"clean up and keep clean" meant rink on an get wetter • • • · • • ~t. "''~~°'""" 
· h G · "W f · a ·ng •that . ·pt>licv. 111111n J lilted _ _,. • .~i llnd conrmues .t :t reetmg, e are ~a e tn S ya The "time for a change" especiallv •PP.lies to Ru~11.· N~ c1J11ntr)'lor hi; own pllrN by Iris Morinelsm. a!IO: co 
t~e quest ion was .not before _t~~ people m press or platform ~els such~ p~c~ for chan,g~, or govern~.ont, or ca~1~1ls aad o .. ~ ~he j Hc wns 811 fRithle!'." 1., ~mt or 'II' v~n . lo?k for symp-thf"fcll\ 
and certainly not in the pulp~t. names or 11s c1ues. Now 1r 1s ~nnGUnced tha1 a11~ c111z~ ?vcr .1g.1t· l ·1ics~ as he ..,., t'1 the . ~'flu: : • .. ·) trorkin; nm quarters where nc '° iow, :u 
o. t ter quo e. . . . . . an.. 11 o ·~ · . • . What •t-• are tbciy 
, . , I simply by noufyang the authonr.es." · · • - tnve foe he bodiC!I on whom the) .,.... Tt:. I t . . ' cen years or age may change bas surname and his chnsu11n n1tmc, A 1 B nn•' •a Di!ltrict vmpat is. Parasites lfave no mea who atoad llP for " r Monroe says (we heard him) that n every meet- . • • • • • •et us see .wher~ also he hllJ h . N now? •lt·mav be to 1&10 to ~l; 
· . ' · · I · td fu 1 h I w· s l ' · " · ~tole trust Res e!1 recd. Ti recent growl 5 in ew· 11 u well for the rum to llo ~ 
mg I ~I~ 111 Bonavi~la Bax to e peop e w at a American nnvnl planes arc 1dnily encirclin&, the Atlantic a!ld temiyed ~ 0 · P 1 ~undla. 's political life have down the nlllsl~c• ·~ 11 la for a. mait. 
going t°'flO.' Frankly we dd not believe him." Pacific consrs on the watch against rum-runners. Th~· American I for •~c washes ot the _peopt.~. othing cqmmon with bnre· 10 be able•~ i:e1 a "?ottle a .iaralill 
. · h h 1\.1 · ! • . • . . · · tsp ·c1ally or actual cllnstatuen ' . . h win .......... ... 
" Did Mr. Monroe say 111 every meeting e e u 111 Government's amtudc 1s in direct contrast with ' that or our i:~•·e:s1;. " . .d . med la or; bu\ 10 thrive on 1t. there. wlll be 1ome t a1 ""':i., .... .. 
· . • H · · h.b. · · M h b h ~hould he :h~ ruling COMt cratioo . get rcn bottle a dav If they want t!telill Bonavista Bav ' I will let every man have.a bottle a day. e mcnt. And they said tins wns a pro ' anon countcy, ay e. ut t ~ I . . I h . Wh.I Conker as ~iviniz hi~ ., 
d
.d · Government cares not. , · · · or a public man. n w at maser· I 1 e . w · h h" Yours truly, • 
I not. . lablc fashion has Monroe rcsprc1ed thole ass1stanee to t c men. t •~ 
• • • . • • l I • h" I 
" 'f will se ll liquor on \)oats and trains.' f;le did not. . . . . . the. wishes of l;\onavist!l Oi$trict. nn Monroe wu abusmit 1m. 
Id L' I 0 . b. o· . . H . The Labor Premier or Britain hns nccomplished n tremcndN?~ , A b I t" n be pendin .. in ~his same man Monroe W35 nn Elliston T. 8. 
·•'I will break up the O .oca ptton Y istncts. · e ta~k. He has Ileen the instrument through w°hich a great ble¥ing m~y ·h ld'~·ct ~ctihon h: ~etr:we:I. r.\ ir. doubt abusing' .c;;o~er 'when the 1 ----"·--
did t . r . ·1· . Th I . . f . d t .c is nc e s . t 
u ~o .. . . . . be n9w con err~d upon c1y1 •.sauo~. e c~ mrnat~~n o has en ~3vo~rs inc has determined that th?se E!Ol'· . P. u. leader wM ·«1most singk· 1 
I will license hotels 111 any group of villages which taken (as expressed by MacDonald previous to his assumt!lg the prcm1ersh1p) i . 1 s . the Humbe• lfal· ·andedlv righting Union lenis-1 . . . . r B . ( . :lVISta VO er 10 •. • • ::.. .. 
together have 5000 population.' He did not. · I may immortal.tse the first. Labor Party 0 rttaan. Not to l.loyd Icy, who numl-er hundreds, shall lation through ror the sealers nn<l -
''' I will license right out in the small villages but forbid jC'.cor1:;e. j.sqmth .or B~ld_"'.'? was due th~ settlement or the Europe'n 'not vote in the bye-cleotion. They, \oggers.- There is a God 3bove ,'W_e un~erstan~ that the 
I.· . ;. . .1 d . k h , H d•d · ~11uat1on and the poss1b1ht1cs for a lasting pen,ce, but to a )eader or ldid ' not vote in Juno. nwin tn the •ewfoundlnnd yet. and justice will M1na~ter n< /~vmg for any man 1v111g \\ 1th111 ten nu es to get a rm t ere. e · labo'r. The world bnses great hopes on the resuh.: or the Inter-Allied g · · h Brook tomorrow for a cont ~ I . .,. . election ttCt. and "they shall not e do~e. workmgmc11, not .. •1t · . . 
.,ot. . . Conference and extends to Premier MacDonald 11.e largest measure . 1 . th f 11 ., Ith •h r \IE rnnding capitalists nnd their "''ill· with the Armstrong Wld 
"'i will license the golf·clubJ!.nd the fishing club and tile of credit. Those who despise Labor or Labor's rc~rescntatives should '~ e '" . e ha~ ~ fou:.ss~~b' ly " tools in the "overnment Co. officials. We hope as a 
, • I' mll!U!CS IR I C .( OU C 0 " ·"' " • \J . 1 • . • f 
Citt Club (enviable distinc ion); but not the Union or any t~1nk once more. , !could have alte~ed the law. That Working-men nnd fishermen 1 or · his v1s1t _'hat •. satfll acto 
workman's club.' He did not. . . · · · I· "five minutes"! cnul~ not hf ust realize who their rcnl ~gre<'l)l~nt wall be arn~ed at wbefo.:d 
. R d A N . f dl di .. . . " l ' d . N r di d• ork bv ' thf' 1nteri:sts or New{oundl1111 
.. 'Did Mr. Monroe talk in general terms about the need of oa ew ""'U'"· an ,spared;· yQt over sn . montll~ ricn s nre. ew oun Rn w : . k" . ·n b r II tOD· 
• .,_ · V 4,1.'. could be spared when this present nf!men nbrond know who • their wor mi; men w1 • e • u Y 
control of the liquor traffic. He did. • ' Judas lender pJstponed the bye· nemies are. Monroe and Morine: served. 
e thfuTCli eantto lmp .. r<>ve the law. make l.Y lo,•kma' n's Letter on· election "be<:au e - it would hnvc srcater men thftll 1hese tw - ,JIW' 
0 ft. They dfd. u ·· ,:.&. · . · • • _ disfranchiScd s9me o,_ the Lao~n- ~ondesce~dcd to help the common NOTICE 
. ' 
tt(o doing or 'll great M . . l . • dor fishermen." whom he CllnStd· erd. nga1nst the ~elect few and ~ll'.';smgle wc(rd in an o· nroe an' d Mort'A le crcd his sdppo ters. Are not the their greater n~mt-s will lcn\·e lonv 
'.'?.it ~'J.,. 1 workingmen in he Humber Vnlley her the name~ or fo\onroe nnd All inquiries regardini[ Job 
· I lworth,y of the ~iutie consiac~nrion Morin~ arc oust~d in!O forget.rut. work. Advertisin~· and Sul> 
oolCs will be re- . 1as the:r I How-constituents!\ Cer· css nnd dotestnt1on. We have•iust sqjp~~ns sho~ld be addreRS-
88 the Monroe Act." Bosto.n, Mass., U.S.A., I Street when dealing 'fo'ith the ltainly the ii arc Certainly. it i ~ seen the publication or President ~lo tht! BUSl!les& Manager 
•f I cl i di c da d Aug. 25th., l!l24. ~ommon herd, the unde~dogs who I . h th 1 I 11 · ho Id vote But J ,.; * .. '; 1 " Sa SU ent n ct;aent aor to Yan 1Editor Advocate. 1hring the grist to their mills. rig 1 11 a s . u . . • "'"' 
c0ncluslvcly that the friends of temperance have . . I . 1Monrile and Morrnc'. his lender, Jc 
· I Dear S1r,- ln common with the When Monroe wn,;; c:invn~~IR I! <not think nor act an the wny of 
D grossbf deceived by Monroe and ~orlne. very large m11jority of ·Newfound· Bona vista ·· District, he was de· ' fairplay or a. square deal. mcch ~! 
• . . , ,panders in ~Jiis p~rt of the Unite\! c~ivi~g the constirue?t~ or ths1 , it was professed .• They arc op~or-
·Th J E, . I ' ' St3tes, I view with grave resent. J1str1ct. He was codding d;iem for tunists. They have no sense of 
· e apanese xc us1an 1m~l)t the various . . actions com· their votes_. He \<new 11\~t ~1?fine 1 shame. Th~y will treat the Bonn· 
• · _ , • ,, ... , m1tteJ by the present Monroe· I was the most unpopular md1v1dual . vista Bay 1voters in the Humber A t M t A " ' II !Morine Goycrnment. Th~r_e werclwho ever aspired to power in our Vallev in ; the same · despicahte c e e s ppro v a so111c who thought the forlner islnnd country . . He knew that h.y : fashi~n as MOl\roe nnd Morine 
. meant a great deal O! what be hiding him 11nder II cloak. he Wttf handed OU! to all workingmen dut· 
I said: ' these IT)adc allowance forjjndulging i_n .a fe,arful pi~e or ins the recent Humt>er &,t:iKe 
The great bulk of United States citizens approve of . .the his ine~peric~ce in admini~tration deception .priictisc\I upon cvery>"e gods! "•hat1 has our counir~-
recent Japanese Exclusion Act, paqicularly . citiie11s or i o~ public.~""" n~d . although th~)" vote~ .in the co~ntrr. Bµt . he . m~n come ,to when in the hour of 
California and otber Wester}l States. Tho American action felt that profcss:tons when nut or felt, (tf me.n. of h.1s pruven cahbre ~risis, rheJf muat 1.ook 10 - Jl\llnroe, 
. • . •office" cannot always be followed do feel) that Morine was most Moria~ or to Water Street fo_r 
caused a storm of resentment in )apa_n and, befor~ its ·~nact- 1 by ' their practices w)le\1 in !'!fice," fier;!<e.ly <letcsted and hMed by· th,e as~istance ar,ainst the interests of 
meat, brought forth from . the Jap ambassador, Hamhara.: ;1 was hoped, by some, t~at this fishermen-voters or 1the di&trict. ' capitAI. 15 it too late that the 
tbat notorious threat of " very grave consequences" s~ould it new, if inexperienced, ma,n michr which he (mainly) deserted, m~I- ' i-11.tmbcr strike incident hi!$ proven 
be enforced. . . . ' , .. • , jbc '!lore sil\cer~ ~han w~at hi! treated and ~dray~_d , an_d in wh!ch ,thnt the for9es who downtrod 
Th . h d ' d r I I • ' h opponents gave him credit to be. Monroe ... ,~ se<oJung htS election fi~!1crmon IR the past days who 
ere were SO~~ w O IS~pprove O ~xc us on on t c : H~ has not been even as sir.cc.r ~. through \tealtb. lying and sc:andml- l mo,·ed hell and earth to kill t.'lc 
grounds_ that at th1~ JUnct_ure it was. 1t.1os .important to p:c- , a~ what his qpponents gave ~M'lnr~c ous deceit or the electors. ·Monroe : Fiajlermen's Protective. Union and 
s~rve friendly relations with the on!)! country that Amer!ca ere.di! to be. lied shamelessly whet' be de!lled ,Coaker, are just as indifferent Ind 
could consider as 11 probable future eo.emy. T;hese c'ontend· I Not tiy the pen or Eolitical con!l~ction.s w,i th the Canadian me(ciless in their . treatment · or 
ed that exclusion carried with ha. grave reflection upon the opponents, but hy his own !actions, ad•enturer and. ~le . .He lied uo-·these toilers? · N'ewfoundlanden 
Japanese as a people and w~s a natlonjll insult. . . hr,s this mAn from the ~ om oj scrup~lou.iy when he· and tbe abroad agTCed with the A~·ocate, 
_ 1 : . j W,ater Street, proven hnliself a: sateU1tes of W•ter St~t, alwa~'! tlie only champion of the Humber 
But Japan has not set a b.etter.example m relation to .. thc deceiver or the deepest dye, an the sworn enemes or lhe F.P.U .. workinl!.men's cause, when it so 
matter of foreign immigra(i,on. Her .recent de\:ree •. r~gard<opportunist, , ao unscrup1tlous d!· declared that th!s man, · Morine JCVcrely took Monroe to task for 
lag Chinese labor immigr~ltiofl, makes very ·ilhmtinating rector or pul>lic policy , and 1 (now the man. an conlrol or our his .saucy tre1tment or the men's 
reading for th9se who disapproved of th-e Congress Excl11· 1udas . . Monroe has betrayed tht country, not his ~nntry) was in ~ppeal to !i.elP them in tbeir riah.t 
Id Bill • . . people of Newloundland, has h_e· thg camp or the Liberal Party. ror a rair a&y's pay ror a fair day 
-1°n . · I .· tray!!d \hem in that callous rashio11 Then, Monroe, aJt~r election wo~k. It was a .case of hare-armed 
·. On th~ very .day that all"announcement ~l!S m11de of a which always has chnr11cteriud the ' ~Y · 1 sucli · stealth . alld . politill1'1 t!lh11ur against the interest$ of c 
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EVENING ADVOCATE, I ST." 'JOHN'S: 
. ;,; . 
~hat th~ A.~. Means Wcsf(rn Union Company to ora•nlt: a rormidable competitor-the Unhcd Press. Behind it rlie two m .. 1 im· 
poriaor papers were the Boston Daily 
. . , Globe and the Chicago Dally Herald; 
'All this while the nssocia1ion had I paper could be 11ddmttted to ire priv:- both or which were enterprising ond 
confined ;15 energies 10 !he gathering lcges without the consent or all Assvci· financ'ail , siron• In London als~ 
'cd P · rh 1 r b 1 1 •· • , " and distriblftion or "'·hat is known a, ress papers !~ c c ry 0 P'I • 1,hcrc was established a rival to Reuter 
among nc"'·sp:ipcr men ·as "routine llcation. As the. countfy 1rows: euc~ ~ called 1hc Central Nev.-s Agency. not 
nt"'is"-shipping, market, spor1hig, pl~n made • r•val orcanizat1on in-, very rormidablc. to be sure. yet sum. 
congressional reports, and the · "bare C\'ltllb!c. There was ::a ··; tose ~fllanc;. cicntly enterprising to furnish a fair 
bones" of a day's happenings. The oft'ens~ve· und ·defensive, belwcen the summary or the "'or~d's news. It had 
r.wners ol the great metropolitan dail, ·As~ociored Press ..ind the . Westen~ a distant advantage in the r~~r that the 
ies who controlled ii prererrcd 10 hol~ Union Tclegrtph Company, . ~Y th. ftve hours difference , in time J>etween 
ihc mnnagcmcnt in leash so tha t ther t~rms of ":hlc~ . ths ~•ssotratton . was London and NC\\' ·vork· enabffd it to 
niigh1 displa:/ ' enterprise U·~ th their iycn spcC1al 'advantag~, and u • in -alcaq. from 1hc London mornid& papers 
special reports ot the really i n1er~ting turn refused to -pntronii e 00>1 rJvRI the ~1ost importattt happening\' in time ..: ~u 
,, 
c\'CO!S. The smaller papers1 w~i~b telegraph. contpan}'. . . n to tronsm'r 1hcm to America for pub· .J l'1' 
,.•ere \\•holly dependent upo'n the !lS· ~rom ttme t? thne c.n~crprlsang Ill~ licntion in contemporancou.'1 ~iMUCS. • .. 
ocia1lon for general ne,.•s, could no \ ounded new papers which, 4ndc~ 1 c tr \I.ins one of the rules of fht Asso.· 
ntrord -:-.xrcnsivc special telt:gra.n1s. an 1'ulcs. c?uld not gnin admls!ion t.9 the ci:ued Press-both or rhe {>l!Cnt •Qr&'n' 
therefore desi red . the orgnnitntion tn izzuion and of all 1hc tribu~ry Osso-
nu1kt comprchc-nsive reports or t\1t rr· ciations-1har a member 1shoufd' not 
thing. iraftlc with •ny ri\'al assodlatr.n; but 
During Mr. Smith's adminis tration the rules were so loose\y:dl'aWll Jnd to 
substnniiol improvements ~·ere affect· ineft'eclively enrorccd th/ll •l!lo. United 
ed. Arrungcmenis were made with the Preu was oble ro sell \l~ . !fporl to a 
1elcgrn11h eompanfcs for leased wires. large number or papers. In many 
which were .opero1Cjl b)' rhe associajjo;n cues members of lhe ~6cl'ated Prea 
i1Selr. There was nlso not • lin le !H• report, payln& a eoo1M&tM;1e well.'Ji' 
play ~ f rcnl enrerorise. Unfor1una1<h' sum ror ii, slmply in1.aattr to llP1fGD 
l:owe1·er, ,m•n)' of the employees were Its use by ll rinl " J lph;iu. 'M 
chosen becousc of rheir l fnmilla rlty 1hla i:.,e the United;,,._ I 
. ~·i1h 1he-1echnicnl side or ;lie rele~rnph oble revenue •n4. ftl lm119rtjf. 
busi ness. nnd wore often incapable of 1 Gf.RALD D(l\'l,f., ing. Finally II ~ Ille 
wri ting the n•"'" in in1eres1ing rushion llf trlbulor. St. Johii'11. ncy or the oldcr'll~tiOllO 
In addition. the organiznrlon ~·•s loose Then an un!Offlllite 
Ir pboned or, perhaps it ,.·ould b: fssocin:ed Press. Riva~ telegraph com- was crrecred. '1,'l'IAM JD lit 
more nccume 10 say, wu.s not plnnncu ~anies also oppeared in the field ~nd menr or the ~&led Prea p 
nr oll. h hnd gro"'" up through con- lcstnb\is hed ri\'~I news sen•ices. O:"ing purchase~ ~ i'iff9fl'Dlll11& lnttrett: 
srnnr ~ompromises by more or !CS$ io the grea1 s rreng1h of the Associated stock or rhc .}!!llted Pren, 1J11f aild8' 
..:Onnicting inrercs1s, ::tnd 1he spc~l:.t l Press. these ri\131 concerns struggled 13 $CCret afrCerD~nt that the two. AllO-
concessio11s ~·hich u·crc consrnnri~· bo: against hen1•)' odds, bur consi~nily ci11lons sfib'llld ~ort in haralony. 'rite 
ing made led 10 a vet)' <o~•i~c;.l 'J !< ~rcu· in importance, unri~ finally ther9 exisrcnc~ 6r tllis private arranttmeol 
degree of 'fricr ion. Mnny or rh, nap· lvere enough papers "'hich had bce:i was disclbsid in 1892, os tho 'fen-year I 
crs in the nssoclqrion enjoyed on e•· ~n•~ _secure adminnnce 10 the nllin"li$i ~et.)11Cen the Ne .. • York Asso· 
c1usi\'C righ1 10 the service. nr.d it 'II.fa nss~uton in~ enough 1clcgr3ph com· cio. tjd. ijr,p~ and the Western .Ano· 
aln1os1 n c:irdinnl principie 1h.u n'> nc ! P1' contes ting_ the field "''hh the ciat;d,.~;CfS \\'35 nbou1 to terminate 
• • . , h Yfhi1, grcn1 commotion. The West 
A REQUEST TO 'MOTORISTS 
FOR ·KI1 'D f ONSIDEUATJON. 
I 
I t hn$ been brought to 'he atten tion of the Ne.w· .'1 
foundl nnd Motor Assoc ia t ion thnt there ore sevcrnl J " 
thousand people in the city who do nor own motor c~r :.~ 
and" who walk to Bowring Park on Sund~v and holid t),)j • 
n ftcrnoons. 1 .,., • r. 
crn"'Ahqeiared Pr~ss refused to go on 
tu\:fer. .,such on ngreemcnr. Finnll1• I , 
Jhc uillt'" York Associnted Press wa• 1 
i~rh•d by the United Press, 2nd 1hc 
!\Vcs1ern Associated Press set out 10 rop~f:uc tindtpcndcn1ty. A1 thn1 mo· li\~'t J was invir~d to betomc gcncr..nl ~nagcr dr the western Q.Ssociation. 1 bid been • member or the board or di· 
fTttlorS and or the executive committ~e or thtit orgnniz:uion during the yenr~ 
rhnr I hod edited rhc Chicago Dail\· 
Nc\\:s, and J \\t:lS rca~onrtbly fnmiHO.r 





~-ii.: Ho.-Patd . t 
:.181: waklas r ... 
la:i irat-wbea U. 
loes'• ia ....... ,.. lt'a 
cooked and read,. to 
...... 
It is a well-known fact that these cit i2ens nre <!elui:.e~ 
with dus t in the fine weather and often spattered \\•!lrl·: 10 
mud in wet weather, as"however careful a driver m11r., h'!. .1" • 
i t is usuallv impossible not to raise dust and · somctimJ,!!ru; ' 
it is impossible to prevent splashing when t!riving t!iroug~ . 
·the mud. . ' , • . , · l'!! ~ 
. T:1e Associa rion hds therefore decu!ed to !osl e a 
personal reques t to Motori~rs generally not to mk-~ th~ 
Southside Road dn •andaf. Holidny and Half .H<11itlny 
afternoons, thereby nlfordihg the many people, •in ,;:he 
citv who do not own cars an- Ol!J'orru'nitv to W~lk 10 the 
Park in some degree or com rorr <'n Sundays '!-~~ holid~yi>. 
(This request, of course, does not. llJ:'P!r . t~ m,01or1~1s 
living on the Southside nnr 1otorists wishing to C:\11 nt 
houses on the Southside 011 the:se arternoomt). llh!!i is an 
•ppeal to .Motorists, not air order nor a demad~" A li~tle 
1\ s rrugetc for supremacy btt\\1Ce~ 
the 11\'0 ogenc\es opened 01 onc.e. The 
United Press hod the s uppori or all the 
newspapers enst or the Allceheny 
Mountoln~. nnd the Wc;srern As1oci.\!-
ion hod only a mujori1y or r.hose 
in 1he \\test, " 'bile the papers Hf the 
sou1h :u flrsr endca\'orcd 10 m11intnin 
: frit:tdJ;· relarions • •irh both. but la;c,. 
CORN FIJAKSS 
lllatlon ia al that j<t' ulced and \!!., Al!loclataon 
tl\O te. 
• . r 
• I 
• fell Into the Arms or the Unired Pres .. , 
' In point or membership, as well as in 
t , Ooai~lr~ , .Lway• 
I . I I • 
, f.nnncial strenarh, the western orp,ar.· I 
iration seemed to be no march for ir:; j 
•eastern rival, but it f\ad one impor1an: t J 
adwnrace: In It• plan or org•niurio" j , . ; 
tJt wu a democracy and its manoee· 







entire membership. The United Pres~ I 
ft tlle other band, ,..as a close. corpora· , 
on.~• the · hattds or A ~w men, ond ~ ... _,..,._,..., ... ,.,;;~==~,""'==,,,;';.,....,,=====-==.;..-============t'""'""'=f.~:""=-"""=='"'"====..,.==""'--""" .............. :""'.., .. ~ .......... ~ 
1hc I~ majority or •he papers re· ., • ' · • 1 · agencies or the 1 rolls in:omiftc mouer, specials, e~., 
'ceM111 1 .. report were merely clien111 elated Press rather 1hnn' their alliance or the leading me.mbe:s formed ~ new other news-supp yin& 
000 
,.,..~ 




di _ te ... 





. genern expense, inc u na ren •• , mr 
Enlv . in ht oro~re<S I wen,r to Europe fn time the Phllodelphp pnp:rs, c~r- drew from tlu: e•isting or~sni>tlllo~ sell news 10 onyone. II is a clearrnc· ere., 5 17~.000; tolal, • ,258,0CO. . and arrtnaed an alliance with Reul«. tain N:•v England pnpcrs, and a unm- : nnd join<d 1hh
1 
new corporation. There house ror the lnterchanee or news 
1 
· 
I Thi& wos a blow rrom which the Unh· 1 bcr or joumals In central New York," w•s no legol. connection be1wceu rhe nmong its members only. I~ member ! 
r
ed Preu never recovered. Mr. Victor F. j obo ob1ndoned the ·United Press nnd 1wo, although the one ~·hich ccuse1 1.1 ship consists or seven hundred dally '.!'HE E.lRTH'S lll'STERf PEOPLE 
Lowson, my rormcr parincr in the rioincd the Associated Prass. The con· exist ond thelone w!1lch came h110 ex-· no"'BP•P<>rs published In tho bn!lod A bllborto unkllown white race, aui" 
ownership of the Chicago Dnil)' News. rest roaulled fo placin~ a heav1· bur· iarcnce nMhe ume ntomcnr wrr,; borl! Stores eoch or which conrrlbutes 10 &••led by llOmo to be of \\'elab orlglll, 
'l".'aS elected nresldent nnd dc1·01ed him- den or expense upon flolh orgnniza· coiled !ho Ansooi••cd Pres~ nnd the ~he co:nmon budacr •II •• ,.'$ or nation- Is reported by es1>IOntMI Just back 1 
Golf wlrh gre,nt perslsren:y nn~ dis in· tions. The normal revenllcs or nellher inembershjp wos virluall1· id~nl!t:nl. i al inrer~SI oriainarina in Its vicinl•)'. from the Darien dMrlct or C•IUNl 
lcrcsfednc s to the upbullding or the were suftleient 10 maintain its service Ir is rhls ~ew York corpora11· n It~ shore or the ceneral expense or con .America, Uiua added to tbe number 
orgnniia:i'ln. He. and I set out for ; ar 1bc srand~rd of cxcellcn:::e requirCd which for 1he last ttve ~ yenrs ho.s DtC~ uctlng 1hc business, and hu its vole or mystery racf!s dlacoYored , ln recent 
New York, where we began .a prolon~· 1 by the competition. The members of lkn6wn as the Associated Press. A In the election or the manacemeat. year•. . 
cd mlssional')• effort. Ir hapocned rhnr : the Asspcio1ed Press prompti)' nssem- its name indlcorcs, it is on orgonin; The annual bud11e1 is divided thus: ----<>---- ' 
Mr. H~rncc While or the New York ,bled and subscribed • l:lrge guaranty tion or newspapers ror rho purpose ~r salaries-executive. cdllors._corrcspon- Dancora 10 th• number or 10.000 01,; E\'cnlng POs,i , Mr. Joseph Pultiter or l rund 10 provide ror rhc deficits, whilcJs•rhering news on joint nccoun1 . . It dents, operators, messengers, err., SI,· · bo accommodated 1>n the new dance 
the N~w York 'World, and •Mr.· John 1•~c rour or five New York pnpe's be·, is pu_rei)' mmunl 1n i.rs charocter, •n.d l'.lJ l ,COO; leased wires and teloaraph !Joor :it Wcmbl•r: !hi• 1~ th• lartcm 
Cockcrrll o( the New Y~ Co'l'mcr· ; hind the United Pr.esi were compelled I 1n this • rcapcc. l Is unique. All or lh j 10119 on our1oing miner, S7().f,<lq0; In Enkland, 11 not In the world. ci~I Advertis·er, were AU western men 
1 
to contribute in like manner in order • , _ 
jwho hod been l9ng1ime rrlends or mine 1·· hold their clients lo any degree or ===============!===================="'-==~=-=====-ond i was not dlftleulr to convince nlloginnce. Mdnrh by Month nnd yeor • ' - . .8..• ·"' them nr the wisdom or our pion or or· by roar 1he convem ro tho .Associorion lt'lb'lb11b1 b'9~~ llbf9MF1M~'lb'lb,.M~~-~~tfl~"lall-\:A~4M , 
1 gonizntiJn,. . l Press arew in nUmbor and the burden ~ , 1 
• Whon I called upon Mr. White, r or expense upon the ~ ..... York papers.« • C ·I U ·p ! Pa I t up ! 
round him busily writing nn editorial, !became heavier. 1At length the Boston 1. fi e an J l . . . · Scarcely pausing In his work. ho said; fferald Joined 11.e A .. oc111cd PrC!ls, ~ · __ ..;.;'----------
, "I nm with you. I do nor believe in an and the collaose or the United p...,., ~ You hl!an ligafua Fire. ~hJ nnt IP.Im! well.Im' tf.Atru.'!'
1 
Aa11i J.4.-daf alll AVe dl'C'llJ • 
.association which is conrrnlled bv ' followed. On April 8, 1897, Mr. Dana tit 
three or rour men. T,h'e Evening Post I who was then Its president, made, In - ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ..-. 
will join your comp•ny. But I 'am its bchJlr • volunrar}o osslgnmenr, 8'1d · c11· . I SS 
under p'edgc 1o m•k· no m~v· in th •• 
1
.n thot day ·, .... or three hundred .r , .. . ttI ''MAT '.41 · c· . , , 
matter. · without consult ing my friends mcll'~rs wore admitted to IM ASS"· II( ·- ;:& 
or the New York Sraats·Z~itung 'nd lciated Press. , ~ • . . 'f, , , 
the Worl~. the · Mornin~ Advertiser, A small numben or papc~ •jll S, ... , :~ , 
1 
• •! , . • _ . ,.-. .... • 
and Con1m~rclal Adverilser or New1 round Ir Impossible 10 join, and 'llerc ·ii{ • TIS PAIN\: O.Pl QUAi;.rrt . · 
York a.~ well •• the Brooklyn E"«lt! . comoelled (o rorm another ossocloiion I.,, . · • · ·•· -• - . . ~ · • . ' · . ~:=n~.:~:r:h• ~;~~~.~:s ';d ;;:efi 1;dh;,ch ;;:,:·~,::7:.:,~~. 1h:e~~~~ sh; ~ , :!.':., = ~~~-~!!\J::.:.'!.~.::,:» all ;:.-.....a.::.-n:: !meeting was cal~d In Chleil•: and thel11arge number o~ pape ... ehleltly,d'.er· ·'it f'l-"WlleS (A-ttaln •nd vamhti ~Md) ylir1~ Gldif Pillnti, ~ ~ lllllifBJirk ' Associated .Press was rcora1nized as a . noon Issues, with a creditable t'f'D •rt. II Bnalllels, Pure Sheu.cs. Dlllnf'edant, Pllttt.' W Mllile'{e lhllr • 
. national lnsthullon. The racl that It I Two vearS' tftere wu • eluh with I\ II . l · , 
4 
• ·rt a 
1 1 
a re l' 
2 
, • . 
rerolncd the name-'fhe As5ociated ,member or the Asaoclared Prct1. in .tilt •. . mn;" OUl3IPIN J 
Press-which ror over rorty years had I Chicago. lltlsallon en•~d,,and tho S•1- ·c 'Tff E· ··ST .. NDIRO ;·111:1 T y : l n 
been a hoasehold ..-Ord In the ,Unllcd preme Court or !llnols n!nderlod • de- · c . I' ft -Biii ii · ' .,.., .... 
I Stares ., •.• 0 firear value, editors, u • iclalon sdwrrse to lhe usoel1tlon. In )I ! SI': • · ~ • i ,/ · tule · rccosnizcd the detlrabillry of all· order to ulqqrd11llefr. fo-•te, ·1nd 'l! _ , , · vertialnll (u they hid done for many 1beea- exper1.,~ lr~, r.::DWll de~ . • J ___ ..:. ~ 
ye2rs rhilr connectlba )with tho ~ Jri .Ille pll!I or ~~0th, , ti nan~r ::- vw·~-~-
. . 
THb• E.VENING ADVOCArE. Sl. JOHN"~ EWFOLiNDLANO, 
'Prepa.ringToReceive' ,,or any oltorot!On& mndo In tho pro-1~~=em-ma::ilm::::am1:...t 
' s . I Si . s d n grnm to BUit the Admiral. '."\ . 
pec18 • er\'lCC qua fO · j Tho correct nowes of the clt!iens• · • , • 
• . "'.._ ~ 1 1 committee aro: : A meeting or cltl•cn• "'"" he d In I Chairman-IA C. Oulorbrldgo. 
}be Board 1>! Trodo Rooms ycalerdoi I Reprosenlllllvo or tho Government 
•tternoon to form • Committee wb 1 -Hon. ·\'f. J. Hlr;slns. l"'Uld make tho necessary arrange-I nepi-eseototlve ,.~ the Oftly-H.on. 
"1enl8 lO enlerlnh• the officers and Tukor Cook. · 
inen ot the special service squadron, I Rapreacntatlves or the 
.,..hlch will arrl\'e In Conception Boy Colonel T. Naogl•, C.F .. CopL. o. J . 1 
ibis week. 1 4 ' I Whitty, M.C. I 
Ills Honor Mnyor Cook c;llled tho'. Representative or tho Bon rd ot 
meeting to order, and suggested that Trade-Mr. T. V. Hartnett. I 
Mr. L. C. Outorbrldge be appointed, Sports Committee-Hon. W. J, Hlg- ' 
. d I 
cbalrmttn: by the unanimous consent gins, Atr. H. C, Haywar . 1 
ot the meeting Mr. Outerbtldgo was Transportation Comn1lttee--Mr. W. 
moved to tho chnlr. · 1 A. Reid, Mr. G. C. Hnrvcy, Mr • .El. 
h 1' BoWTlng .. Jr .. Mr. C. E. Russell. I 
Mr. Outerbrldge stated thnt w en I M • Smekln Concert Commltteo 
lite Council or the Boord of Tro1,e , en 1 g 
· hi Id th k d bl t'O -?>fr. J. A. MacKenzie, ~Ir. C. Hutton, 
mooted l • ca, ey as e m i . M 0 Ch l tla I 
accept the posttton of chairman, t , ~ttl;ens'r ~o.l~l\tr. J:ln.rtnett, • 
nomtnnted, nnd presuming that this T. V. 1 :~.~:d ~~:.pe:~r~=e~t~d !~h~o~:~lt~:t I M~F·o~bal~~u1"~e:0,t~b· o~.!':~:c:~ol nHeo·l~leT·l:.; ' 





nomlnoted as " ropresentalf\'e o the • 1 C l 0 1 Whitt~ I · 
Board ot Trade, sent .the followlng !\n;~=~cc•PC~m~ilt;eo _ )1r. rA c. · ~e4][88Jti8::t&*J ~ 
telegram to Ibo Comniandcr In Oblef 0 b l l H W J Hlggl s "on r ~ 0-0 
S 
• utcr r < ge, on. . . n . n • 
or the quodron. · IT. Cook, Mr. El. A. Bowring, Mr. o. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~==~~ 
POLICE . f.O()RT l'tco Admiral Sir Froderlck lllf•I Knowling. I rencc FleJd, I The Committee hns nlready got to ' H.M.S. Hood: work anil will · have everything In , 
·'At. request Ne\\• foundla.~d Go\·ern- I rcn.dlncss so that tho programme cnn' 
ment. Lhe Chnmber or eonlmorco and be put Into elfecl tn It• entirety It It A 40 r•ar old laborer (rill!! 
Munlclll!llltY ot SI. Jobtfs, a com- Is found fcnslblo niter lnlervtowlng Cord . St, drunk, wu d 
mlttee or Cltl7.cns ls being formed !or , tM Admlrnl. I A 87 year llld labol'lll' ~ 
the purpose or welcomlng your aquod- ft la passlble nlso lhol oflor the Lnne, drunll, wu d~ 
ron. On behalf or committee f,ollo"'1ID$; ehlpa n.rrlvo nrrangcments ma.y be ment of coat.a. 
11ro~rnmme, tentoUvely suggestep: mo du for the snllors to g!Te o dis- ' A barber from Bel~ 
For men, ·smoking CDncort, nfterno~n 'pl>Y to tho public oltber In SL. J'l,hn'• drunk nnd dlaorderly, WU ~ 
sport.a, nnd nssoclotloo roollmll, or Topt<Oll. In. the lotter event special or 3 days. 
~go Inst St. John's tenms. F?r officers: trolnB. etc .. will be · arrnnged to en- . A ~6 ,. .. , old prlDter, dnlllJr, WU: 
clllzens bnll nod ln!ormnl entertain- nble cltliens generally to attend. I released upon the de-It of ,1.09 naliit" 
moots by \•nrlous clubs. • Does this · A citizen who w11 charged wltll t!lat tho :inlitliiil 
meet with your opprovnl . Cnn rou Child Burnt To neath obstructing Lbe lramc wbeD tbe R.ou- ID gOOd lwldL ltetrelhlll II... ~ 
Indicate number or ~ftlccrs nnd oien find was docking on Tburaday Jut Ill 1 d 1 b .. d .... ~ t-· ' 1 ' kt at Campbellton .,.. be on u ~ ar nit t e ~o.nett'All .,.. .. -to be provlde<l for nod doles su ta. • w"8 oorore the court this morning an<! · 
· 1 . . no better pin"" could be founll tn. for obon! Would npprec ote aui sug- fined $5 00 Defendant ond his wtre Tho 8 S. aiTl'I ~estlons you might core lo mnke The three yenr old child or Mr. , 1 • • t d·-• 10 spend an enJoy~bl" R\rnlnq. I · L•-. ,... b 11 . re.usot to mo\'e on w en or ---~ . t:i.x rrmn 1- port at t (S~d.) LEO:"!ARD OOTERORlOCE. Walter Snow ot . .,..mp e ton, WJB do 80 hl' tho police. - • . Sb I • for Sow Yor" 
· flurDed to denlh on Snturday, whon t To...morrow t?.'O Jun;or L-:::tgJC •·•'· e e.Yet • a 
Chnirninn Committee . . hla house wos destroyey "hr fire. Tho gomes ore schcdu!od vix-nt 10.3') '- _ 
In order to tocllh1te molters. he l hlue was caused by Mr. Snow"s II•• Susu Sails North Wesley vs Gaelic at 6.45 B. l.S. ,.,. The s. s. fJ1gar County anlY4C r l J.! ' 
bod also r~rmed a commlltcc which ' year old child. wllo set Clre. lO a quan- . • Cadet . . Both games ,..Ill be good ex· rr.,111 llontrenl via Charlottetown yell- la Ue ...... ti iie' 
be would , like to put !orwnrd ror ap· tl ty or haY thnt bad been stored lµ Tho S.S. Susu snllod l'ortb al. - hibitions, but the g1mc tnkinc plote ot t,..:uy. iC9lllllll, Jme el 8t. 
prol'al. The Primo .~llnl&ler hod nsk- • the house. The parents or the children p.m. today on the Fogo mnll sen•ice OA.; in pnrticulnr. The B. I. S. lt.:l\·c - Dea&alea el lfeWf....._... 
ed Hon. ~tr. Higgins to re.present Jlbc . were nbscnt " 'hen th~ ncclde.n{ oc- ond has the Collowlng pnssentcrs: ':one rem lin!ng cimc to p!r.)' :-n~ :ho 1, Th.,. s ~. ~Ole 1. ll:l.tlcd for Sydn~r deceuei. ~~ 
Government, Mayor ~ook \\Ould bc,lho curred. Tho above tnrormallon "·as 'Moore, A, Miller, W. ~lorsh. J. R. the1• be.u the Cndc:S an1 tho C"t•'' lhl1 o ·:~moon. • All peraons clallplq to lie ciao 
loglcal represcntntho or the city. Mr.I r,,cclvcd Yesterdnl' by the Inspector Whlle"·ai-, Misses Burner. ~II•• Perr;, I " l Ill t A~i;u•t 30, 1924. I ors of, or who ban any Cl&b or ... 
llnrtnett bad bec.n nnpalnted e the · · "I K. tt di ose th~tr 3CCOQu tr:unc. !. \Y >n I -·---<>----
. 
1 
h ~B d t 
1 
I General In I\ message from Constoble "rs. nar ~g. neocssitatc a piny off. The ~n I ~n-r:•• SS l'o:;la lo• entered at Fogo o · ~ .mand opon tbe estate or tllli aboYit 
represonlat ve or t e oar 0 roi •. Cromtn at Lowis rte Tho rollowlng ' . .• lout! tf•h. Foch' To Un\'eil 1\fcmorial lna'rned Richard Colford,' den11ed,.,. 
Colonel Nangle and Capt Whit wlll · po · • Re t F B II J I . o:c look~d forv.•ord tee 1"'1h oiuoh 1n-V 1 I• lb• me1Sngc: \9Threo year old child por rom e e s c tcrcs t. . . -- requested to aend partlaalan of 
represent the C.W •• A. ' of jVn!Lcr Snow. of Cnmpbollton, burn I • fr.~cn•r pox •leoreil from Fogo !t>r Col~uel ' Xan~l~ lul• received a cable clalma In writing, duly ~
Tho Primo !J inl•ter propose tnot ed 10 death on Snlurd•Y. when his Th• Morine nnd Fi•Mrlcs n op>rt,. 0 !Jn:teo.u tb!s morning lo bollost. ' ~lollnl( lliAt f~eltl )fnrohnl Foch will Michael P. Colford, New Cloir9'1 
Mr. Outerbrldgc's suggestion be dwelllng house and oootenl• wore meol hod n me•sngo yesterday from L a t e st nnvoll _lhe ~l•t Divisional )fcmnrl•l: St. John'•· Admlnlatrator 
adopted fn full. This wns seconded deslroyed by fire. caused bl' his itve l!r. J. Thomns. reporllng on !lsh•ry , I S S. I ln:·twln. Bcr;;on. mnsler, on· 1 on th,. 8th itoqtemher. Thia momorl11l 1 tbe Eatate or old di' nlll, OD 
and unanimously pnssed. The Pflme yenr old chlld setting I.Ire to some hny condllons at Belle J >le ln•t weet.. I t'rot' nl ('OY·:cr llroo': froM "lllonlr<!al . IS alluntid In t,he Jl:ewtoundlond Park fore the Srd daJ' of 0cl01*' A.n,; 
l!!oleter olso explnlnod thnt Oapl. thot wns stored In tho house. Both The mo>s~gc rond:-"Wednos1Jov nn• l . with . e ~en~rol '"rgo for :\fld 1'011'cr :•t B•n1<mb~t'r1nmcl nnd ls lh• Clrst llfter ftlCb date ..ad .-aea 
Winsor or the Marine nnd Flsb'drl•s parents were obseot from tho bou•o Thun<duy wenthcr s tormy. no bOnt• On board • S.S. ~·chmond olT ltc n l'nper. ~o. , Ito!>;> unvet)od'thoro. Tho &1st division dlatrlbuled, regard st•en •10 
Depnrunent. "''na taking up the mnl ... when the accident occurred." out. Frltla.." . .ntt trnps nn ('~t sh1r 1'ick't. L"h:'Ddor, .\.ng. 2.-The' un;tc-! , \":".'U\ comPoScd <'ntlre1y or Hl:rhlond claims ot which the 
ter ot n. lnndlng placo In Conception ; -o--- 'nnd S4'1 \'Cta1 on nor'th ftldo lt"rcckc-1. !":t!l:cs fticrs nrc rcsring a.frcr accon-· 5.3. ~\\':'l.til r?1M, t\vO 1l:t)°" tro·ii Sy .. l<egila t' nlH, and tho n1onument which ~ball then have bad DOU~ 
Doy. lt was uncertain "•hether thls GOOd Jigging." rli•h o•cnt nf first Right we~terntr " "Y· hn> orrlvcd to Mor>f &. CO. with ls creeled at ·tbe ·hend or lhe Rav!oc I Oat~ at St. Jobu'a dtli ~ 
wao to be round al Topsail. At pm- Methodist Garden Party j _r:ovn~ rnr:h from Wcsl Coast to E'tSt Io corro or conl. ln•ar the c~mel•l'Y. lnkes th• form or September A.O. 1914. 
grew• there are tour posts on widcll \Voman Suicides ,<o~•t olt No:th America. one Inst : ' --· 1a h:t;<:~ hron•• Hl~!llnnclor In ldlu , 
a landlnc place can oe conetructc.1, The gnrden party in aid or the Meth-' r" iek <c:isinn u two s:trvivin~ ~lane; r;cl· • r.nor ••I!'"- n. C:rooe•r. C~pt. loan!n~ on bla rlflo, lpoktns Into th11 ' MICl-IAEL FRA.'"CIS COLl'O 
and .Capt, ·Winsor bod sent a mnn odist Church at Greenspond, Which is Tho ln•pcctor Oentn.l hnd "'I me"- <'! ~igt11 l'!rrl\'c1 f rom ivigtur. Green-... Frnndr11 . lj:a3 art•i\'Qc\ nt C'.DJ"' Jlro-yle nn,,ln~. Tllf" h&f!ic ,; ot AIWrde<'D 1 .Admtn'9t 
tO IDTftltlgate. The speaker also m11de annually held, will take place on •~uto TeJ11.ierd4>· from Serc"nnt 1.tnrcli, 1::1;·1 . ~!; n.:n\'. rnd rhin1t was dfJnt nn•1 rcper:.s the JO&fl .o~ one ra un tn Grenltf'. The ffjJ::hlondon CllJ1tur,..d ;o\ew Gower St., 
-
mmstlOJtS u to nnan-. The Thursday, "'· pr. 4th. Donatto~· will nt Carbon .. r, tclllng or 11 grim lr.\t;· L 1 11 H s · h h I d lh• Cult Tho-·•s C •01 p ' on \uP J l I SL. John's' NOd -~- _ , _ "'"' ~ ... <.?t1• .•• o\\·u.·c . mu w oi;c u f:C· .. • ~ ... ,.. -q b '-=• ' p· ;('l'.un1ont nnmel n 1 l\°~\·e1nbar l91tl. • • 
nt. be said. were wlllflte '° be appreciated by the Superintendent ~1 at lhllt place. In wbl•h 11 morrlc•l r.ont os night commando: h1S bect\ ~lh. . ' , lbnt sul'!cred terrible loQJcs. Tho cemo- , sop2.llw,4w1<a. 
muter alODC to a c:ei:taln of tbe Cln:ult. Rn. G. L Mercer, from \'fOtNn, nam..i 'Sophia Glll•gpfe, com- sroh fnctor In making possible success • -- rnry I• r> '' clrcul"~ Jn' r11rm. ono ~! ----------------
Diil tllOI~ to ~ who dellre lo belp a worthy 1alU.d tulcldo 111 baoglnl! horsr lf. or n1•ia a.rs hnd to m>kc I quick de.:i- JC'1n F. McRnc hos urrlved nt IJ4)' tho fow !n France ··~ lhc soldlnrs NOTICE-Any party wanting 
"""' f The f~llowl1111: 19 the m•"8.•I• re· slon '·' to iunding pl•cc 1u plnnes Bulls lrom Sydney wllh n cnrgo •or or• nll burled "'Ith uietr ' 'reet to ;ho 1 a Gooa Fl•blar or 8•114111111 Trip oia ieeh'ed.-llopbla Gllleaple, marrlod roercd into ice Tickle noti'in~ "h"' re· co~!' !or Br. Groce. 1croas of Remembrance:' the Lower or Upper Oander RIY<r; 
~ t,._ aalckl..t la.at nl'!ht, by hnns- gu•nr londlng place v.•os kirked up un- -- I pleaao communicate wltb L. A. 
!~;"'f';i,'l: liDJJ, ln hl'l' bome." · cer still brcezes. he circled 11bout and S;ibonerfOihJc Mooro ls lood!n;: 1 , , FRAXCIS. Gonder~· Jl:rUeo11.tt :liili.i.lllrt' successfully tried other sldll tJt islsnd Labrador codClsh nt SL. Anthon!!,. Last Nights G:flru! -.;;;iiiiiiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
':::!:'"' """' John W. Trlcton report• th11t a tho other pl>nc follo .. •in him (thank <or Sv•ln, G. & F. Moores •hfpporyi. . C 
- - r iDilillil motor boat. 4 horsepower enctoe '"" G d b k • N gl\ A • I . -. -- The tie-:11p skcs rccomircq--c~ hst 
,......, Gld LUra ~ 1 ~-i Tb ho 1 f 11 o we nre nc un ort mericnn '- · · . ., F · · FOR SA. LE ! ,_, - Pe ..... up. • • was u soil) exclaimed Lieut Smith 05 he Scbooijer Ketherton, on her wny tn night, 11•nen the ctldl:n• rnd C E. I. ilitpa aca!*' are c.
1
or. water. but Is In ~olld condition. d h h d he • ,Diano Sahlnn, arrived, nt T111llln~ato tcnms fnoe1 elf on St. G,rri:c·s Field . 
.. ,.A . . I r n-11 I I steppe as ore e an ot r a\•lators . . 
"' -. . T .tla meaa;o a rom .,., • e. . . fl d' h • 1 d lo repaJr dnm"I• to •her soils os The gnme cndc~ in l'l,!ory · for :he were some time ·in n 1ng t e1r an ... I ,. · 
it""eaWtiliii· 
1iit ~ utll arrlYal Top- : 
Bat. Request member of lece.P- i •------------------------~ ~oo:::!E:u:~~~:::~~ DONT FORGET! WHAT? 
ltead, prolTIUIJme muat depend on , Tho rrea~ tleld dny ro ho held on ~pt. 3rd" by tho No. lf. Corra. 
weather. ' I SolYAtlon Army, on the l•te Judge Prowae'a Form, Torltnl' Road, M1v 
VICE ADMIRAL FIELD." owned by Mr. Wm. Martin. Ju'l Inside ~fount Cjlallol. Hot Dinners 
Enrytblnc will be In readiness for sorTcd on tho tleld. Tlokets Issued tor snm~. no\\' ••.Uln~ ~I . 51lr. 
• smoking concert :or the men, " 1 eo•~· 'feru1 11180 sHvcd. SOc. Foolboll, ('rlckel, Swlnsa. etc., nn t~:e 
aports day lo conJunctlon WILb the rlel\I. Everyone Joviled to come. Bu•••• will teovo Rowlins' Cross 
A.A.A. and two football matcbJs. and every hour from 11.SO n.m. Come one, come all, und ;>Joy " good cl1<1. 
I k d lh b t . u resµll of Wednesday's gale. I former b\• • ;core or 3 - l. The pmc egs wca enc as C)' were y 3.Uguc · ,. 
and hunger altcr iheir arduous trip. - wns • good one. a:1d several ol:\•hoMrs 
SCHOO:\'"F.R 'EXOTIC' 
'Built 1906 
later the :l\'iators were formally n:- S.S. Frolit. Krp.ger~ O'lB8tcr , hns n.r- 1 mad~ n rc.::ppe3nJ:n .. c ani prO\"ed c:on-
cci\·cd aboard thc R<ichmond. Lieut Tlved nl Port Union from Glnsi:ow i clusi~el1• •h•t ther ~·ero. not yet ~one ~.~ l'un!I Rei;-i:dcr 
Smith's nssistont, Lieut Arnold was w!Lh a Cllrgo ot coal to F.P.U. Trad· corning o•d-~c pcM1on~. There ....,,. Apply 
Jog Co. \'Cry few spectato"~ to wi ~ne.:s 'tt-~ ~ 
the hero of the flight, a long distance game 04 it u•ts u trlnc IOO cool and ~I ii. BAGGS, from Labrador, Smith's enaine sputter was ex-tcd that the came would ~. »--~ Cova B D V f~ and tellered threatening forced land .-- rp.,.. r, • • • 
ing u'hich would put Rag )>lane out or $. S. Sencf Herc ~~~i~:r."~~~dcrflll. t.lr. T. i'Jclahu:1>yj Or 
\tllgh( prlnclpol trouble lay in falluro E BICKMAN 
I Duslnc•~ Drish al Port llnlon --or tbof uol pump to fu.ncllon. Arnold • ST trl'.RAN'S D&AWlXG • t 
pumped gQSoline Into engine for four 1 r Ltd 
hours two strokes per minute accord· Tb• S.S. Sen.qr, Capt. Ocorgo Br:q:i;, ' -- ' , l • .4., • 
1 Ing to Lieut. Smith only Arnold's arrlvod 'tn (>Ot't from Port Union this The winning nu"!~"~ ror SL Kyrnn • 1 > St. lo)an ... 
I 1 to • i 1 k 1 forenoon and Immediately began tak· Drawing w•• 490 .. , won by Deni• ·~~·ytt :i..-----------------------..,.. .... "-- -·0 1m1•ryeo~ sAm••1d• 1"d pumpngd ep Ing In gencral ' cargo. The Benet bao ' Rron, Panidlce, Placen::n Boy. 1 --~!'!!!'!··••••••••• 
-::::;:===--=======-=====:----=-======='=--...================= IP ane going mo to corl'dpon ents . . , ... : that tent wu n thing at all he addtd , recently returned from the South Weal _ ; ,.: _ 
a c!UzeRA' ball tor the oftlcers. Atlcr augne,2s,•op% 
the nect arrives tho dates will be set 
~~~~®~ . u• . . Coost, wbero 2!!00 Qulolals of flab 9; ..n!'.. ,. ~ *· * * that alter t1nu halt hour pa1M in hit were collected tor the Union Trading 119~e~lt8Qt3lt8"8LLJM88::t88::tt.8it88 ::, I .houlders and arm. d!sap~ar~d b•· Co. The ship vfllltcd Hr. Breton, St. • -Newfoundland. Government Raitwaya . : ,~~~n~~:~i~~ WP~·~ completely num~ ~=!~·:::n~;~~~~l~m;:;:·~:: 1\J 0 7 I~ ! * 
HI.des •nd DfS J!infed to ss.3~. capt. ;arass was tortuaate ' ~ GENERAL HOLl6AY, "EDNESDAY, SEPTEMDER 3rd. J I U WI tn · reaching Port Union on Tueada1j ~ 
...... .-ullnt 111t.... aloe 81her eTenlng and ae avoided tbe stonn. ., 
Creta, Withe A Bell ~ ........ •lak, Buatue'" at lb• fltbermon'a town la~ fl}R SALE ••• HOUSE lAND Excursion return tickets will be sold between ~nd including St. john's, Carbonenr. Heart's 
Content and Plhcentia, at One Wiay First Class Fare, valid for going passage Tuesday, Sept. 
2nd and Wednesday, Sept. 3rd., and runnini: up ' io and' including Th11rsday, Sept. 4th. 
FREIGHT NOTICE-NOTJIB DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Commencing tO-d!y, Monday, S.S. MALAKOFF will o'perate in Bonavista fifty onl}', 
leaving Port Blandford every Monday and Friday. Freight accepted every Thursday to con· 
nect Monday, and every Tuesday tn eoneect Friday. 
Passengers leaving St. john's on eicpress train I p.m. Sundays, wm connect with steamer 
leaving Port Blandford on Mondays, an;I leaving St. john's on express trailn 1 p.m. Thun.-
• days, will connect with steamer leaving .Port Blandford on Fridays. , 
• 
PLACEN'l'IA BAY STBAMSHIP SERVICE 
,. Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train, Tuesday, Sept. 2nd, will connect with 
, S.S. ARGYLE, •t Arpntia, for usual ports enroute to Lam1lln11 (Western trip). 
Beer, Wtallel aal lltas lll<lu, Caw ruabtng and cxte$1To ~reparatlona ,; 
' I 
1- ' ...... . 'areb elns made to COPe with the Fall 11en, Bnn, Ce""' Lmt a-4 
~' •uttot Prle& 
FoR 8.U.'11 
ow tr:>de. llr. Aaron Balley or tile Trad· 
Ins Co/• atatr, -.tho bu aot been (eel· 
Ing well Of late, came OD lO OOQtllt 
a pbyatelan. Re retama "1 tbo Benet , 
nn TbaredllJ'. Tbo Senel takea tbe 
l'o9tal AHoc:laUon escanloia to ~ 
l . .,. tlJl4i ON .......... i ,_ lllDl8 illERtC.U: 80LB 
LUTRIR. ' 
I 1.- nn auca ·11l'rn 
. J.11.lTBU. 
l Larwe 0-•tltJ If CIJUWf AP 
. A1'1C.119U. 
..... U ..... ef8M~ ......... 
Roberta tomorrow • 
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